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ChautempsBack
At TheHelmOf
French Qovt.

ChargedWith Formation. Of Minis-
try To SucceedOwn Cahinet, As
SocialistBlum FailsAt Job

PARIS, Jar. 17 CD President Albert Lehnm today eaHed upon
CamlHo ChaBtemps to end France's fear-da- y cabinet crisiswhoa Lew
Hum, socialist leader, abandonedefforts ie form a "national union
government.''

Radical soeM deputiessaid Chantemps,a radical seelaltst, was
being chartedwith formation of a ministry to succeedbis own cabi-
net, wbiek resimed-Frlda-v In the face of financial andlabor troubles.

Blum, who had beendesignatedafter he had blocked efforts by
Georges Bonnet,radical socialist, to form a government,had met con
servativeopposition for his plan to draw sapper iron centrist laeueas
tor the people's iront lineup ei
socialists, communists and radical
socialists.

Chautempsrushed to the presi-
dential palaco just a half hour be-

fore Blum renounced thopremier-
ship With a declarationthat"I want
neither a day nor evenan hour lost
to the country for my personalsat-
isfaction."

Accepts Task
Chautempsaccepted"In principle"

Lcbrun's chargoto form a new gov-

ernment. Once since the crisis be
gan he had declined the mission
but ho agreed to sound out the
possibilitiesof liquidating tho situa
tion after Blum's failure aggra
vated Its gravity.

The bank of France permitted
resumption of foreign exchange
dealingswhich were suspendedFri
day, but ruled that transactions
must bo limited to legitimate bus!
nessrequirements.

With speculativeselling of francr
prohlbltcd, the market range was
narrow.

Tasks confronting a new govern-
ment Included: ending widespread
strikes by bringing capital and la
bor together; strengthening the
franc; reducingthe treasury deficit
and rebuilding! French Influence
among Central European allies
which are drifting Germany and
Italy.

Abilene Man Dies
Of GunshotWound

ABILENE, Jan. 17. UP) Funeral
of J, ChamberlainBounds, 38, who
was decoratedJ&rbravery whlle
serving with tho U.'S. Marines'W
France In 1918, was to be held here
this afternoon.Ho was local man-
ager of a biscuit company.

Boundswas found deadin his of
fice hero yesterday by ambulance
drivers who had received a tele
phone call a few minutes earlier
aaking that an ambulancebe sent
to the address.With a gunshot
wound In his left chest, Boundr
had partly fallen from his chair.
His shotgun and a yardstick were
on the desk.Justice of the Peace
Theo Ash, who was summoned to
the office, conducted an Inquest. He
said several 'notes written by
Bounds jvere found. Ho was to re
cord hisverdict later today, he said.

THREE FIRERUNS
Threeruns were madeby the fire

department during the week end.
One was made to tho Union club
on Main street Saturday evening
when an electrlo sign shorted.An
other was .made the sameevening
to a car firo In Mexican town. A

third was to 800 Main Sunday
where fire damagedroof of a

LLOYD GEORGE 75'
CANNES, France,Jan. 17 UP)

David IJoyd George, orator-statesm- an

who was Britain's world war
prlmo minister, celebratedhis 75th
birthday today.
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question counts M; each
art of a two-pa-rt question, 19. A

scoreof M Is fair; 80 good. Answers
en page4.

L This former university presi
dent has an Important republican
party Job. Who Is her What's the
JebT

S. In MM most of the S866,6-er- -
mofe-arye- Jobs were, m neHy-woo- i

True or falseT
S. Are Germany,Italy, Japan and

tfee V. 8. alike because(a) they
have small standing armies, (b)
they are not membersof the League
of NattcM, or (e) Jiseause.they
Have large foreign populationsT

4. In BrgtoiMl, as In most W
Kurops, Is mllWary stiwee esmpwi..yr ' n
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The father of Marian Shadley
(above), 16, beauty contest win-
ner, sued Chicago's Ogden JI1U
Businessmen's Association for
81,060,000for "shamo andhutnlHa-tton-"

claimssheBatteredwhen,
presentedwith a'prizes a certifi-
catefor HqHoiwln a eeateSfspon-
sored by the association

SlashSeenIn
CrudeQuotas
For February

DcnumdEstimateIs
Lower; Commission
StudiesProblem

AUSTHtf. Jan. 17. OP) Probabili
ty that Texasoil production would
be slashed was Indicated at the
monthly proration hearing conduct
ed by the Railroad Commission here
today as the Federal Bureau of
Mine reported 1,365,700 barrels
daily would be required from this
stato in February. ,

The current allowable Is approxi-
mately 1,105,240 barrels.

C. V. Terrell, chairman of the
commission, commentedhe hoped
oil operatorsthoroughly understood
tho situation and would assist the
commission in meeting It.

Recently tho commission indi
cated the allowable would be cur
tailed becauseof declining demand
and excess stocks of gasoline but
said the reductionwould not be or
dered probably until after a meet
ing of the Interstate CompactCom
mission in Oklahoma City tomor
row.

"Sunday Shutdown!
, As operators gathered for the
hearing, talk was rife the commis
sion might order a further shut
down of the EastTexas field on
Sundays,might apply the restriction
to tho entire state and also might
urgo the other states at the com
pact meeting to take similar ac
tion.

Testimony of E. V. Cottlngham,
commission engineer, that bottom--

rholo pressure In the East Texas
field had declined1L22 poundsper
squareinch In the last month and
a statewide shutdown would be
beneficial strengthenedopinion of
many thatcurtailment ofsome tore
might be ordered.

"I recor.mend that the proration
schedule be left the pnn.e as at
presentbut prodcctin be restricted
for four Sundays;" Cottlnghamsaid.

He added that la some fields
especially along tho Gulf Coast. It
might not, becauseof operatingcon
ditions, be practicable to have a
complete shutdown, hut in those
areas the production should be
slashed

Purchasing companies reported
they would require 1,873,375 bar-
rels dally from all the state In Feb-
ruary, which .represented"a decline
of 18,821 .barrels fromHh January
nominations.

TO LULING
Rev, and Mrs. J. J, Strickland

left Monday fdr Luliag where
was eaUed to be la

ehargeot fuayalsrvtoasfar J, W.
rum, neiasatainr asasn m

M turnA mm Ljtoav
44 - 'TT

BiggerFund
Is Approved
For Navy

Appropriation Per-
mits CenBtruclioH
Of Now Vessels

WASHINGTON, Jaa. 17
(AP) The houseappropria-
tions committee recommend
ed today a $553,266,491 ap-

propriation to finance the
navy in the coming fiscal
year an increaseof $20,723,
186 over the current year.

Although the total was U,13e,M7
less than the budget requested,It
would permit start of construction
of 22 new ships two battleshipsto
cost $70,850,300 each; two cruisers,
eight destroyers, six submarines
and four auxiliary vessels.

In addition, the committeerec
ommended funds to continue con-
struction of more than 770 ships
already underpay. The total for
both continuing and new construc
tion was $138,063,157, a reduction
of 39,836,850 from budgetestimates.

The proposed construction may
be expandedsubstantially as a re-

sult of a messagePresident Roose-
velt is expected to sendto congress
in the near future outlining plans
for strengthening the fleet In the
light of world conditions which be
said were causing him "growing
concern."

Urges PromptnessIn
IncreasingNavy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)
Congress received a warning from
the navy's chief of operations to
day that any delay in the shipbuild
ing or aircraftprogramswould "Jeo-
pardize'' tho nation's security.

Admiral William D. Leahy, testi-
fying beforea houseappropriations
subcommitteeon the navy's finan
cial needs, satd the international
situation was so seriousth6 United
States "must continue to maintain
our national defense establishments
at their highest efficiency."

"Tho political conditions In tho
world, both in Europe and the Far
East, are moro threatening than
at any time since 1918, and are dis
tinctly worse than a year ago," he
said.

President Iwosovelt Is drafting a
message expi 4ted to call for a
naval constri Mlon program sub
stantially in fcess of present limi-
tations- - i I , ... -

The material condition of the
navy's most powerful weapons
its battlesMis Is satisfactory,
Leahy said,1 bkt they "arc rapidly
approachingHijolescnce."

unacr tnese' circumstances, he
explained, It would bo legal for the
United States, under the Vinson-Tromm-

net authorizing a "treaty
navy," to build 13 battleships by
1942, Including two now under con
struction and two. for which an
Initial appropriation was Included
In the budget for the next fiscal
ycar.

WELL IN DOWNTOWN
KILGORE IS AFIRE,

KTLGORE, Jan. 17. UP) A
oil weU in the heart of the

businessdistrict today threatened
to ignite a score of buildings. Do- -
tails were locking.

Flames shot 50 feet Into the air,
throwing sparks against the Crane
Memorial Hospital building 25 feet
away. Five hospital patients were
removed when the well caught fire.

The blazo started when gas and
oil, blowing in suddenly during
drilling operations, wcro Ignited
from a nearby laundry boiler.

The well was situated acrossthe
street from the city hall and with-
in a short distanceof severalof the
East Texas oil city's larger build
ings.

SHIPBUILDING
MEANS JOBS
FOR 77,000

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP)
Tho United States' new warship
building program, tentative statis
tics showed today, will provide
work in the next fiscal year for 77,-0-

men.
This estimatewas madeby navy

officials on the basisof recommen-
dations in President's Roosevelt'
1939 budget message. Requestsfor
supplementaryconstructionare ex
pected in bis national defensemes
sage, which may be sent to cc
grcss In a few days.

The 1930 budgetaskedfor an ex
penditure of 1134,000,000 for new
construction.Of this sum, 1122,600,- -

000 Is for new warships, but the
wnoie i34,uoo,ooo may be consider
ed in estimating the employment to
be provided.

Add an estimated 20 to 20 per
cent ror tne supplementary esu-raatc-s,

and the total comes to about
$163,000,000.

Naval officials say 86 per cent
of the cost of a warship goes for
labor. This means labor will re-
ceive about 1138,650,000.

Officials figure the averagelabor
cost at 16 a day for each man.This
means that 23,091,000 working days
win ue paia lor.

WEAR SENTENCE
NANCY, France, Jan. 17 W) -J-

eanFaeson,28, was .aeatsfeesa
to flve-Tw- r In military uia--
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MOTHER CLAIMS BABIES MIXED
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Mrs. LawrenceSandersof Irish
Valley, Pa., holds a baby girl she
claims was given her by mistake
for1 a baby bora December90 at

Utility PurchaseIdea
Qets Little Support

Willkie's Solution To A Desper-
ateSituation'Widely Discussed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 W A proposalthat the governmentbuy
out the largest private utility group In tho TennesseeValley received
scant support today from tho first membersof congressto discuss It.

WAHtl.I1 HrllttrlA titt.1 al1-- 4t. Unm I..- - .AJ. . .Tu.
perate tho governmentpurchasepower around S3.00)- -

area wmen are sunstaiaries oime
Commonwealthand Southern cor--
poratlon.Wlllkle is presidentof the
latter company.

KeD. Rankin .). leaderof
lb, public power bloo In the house,
wasmoro favorably Inclined toward
the Idea than otherlegislatorswho
commented.He expressedwilling
ness for such purchaso If tho
price was not uaaeu on luumcu
values,"
T'Chilrman Majr

'
(D.-Xy- .) ff'the

House Military Committee,1 how
ever, opposed purchase "at any
price" as tho beginning of "stato
socialism." SenatorKing (D.-Uta-h)

PetOfficers
Put On Salary

All Officials Now
From Old

Fco Basis
Precinct officials In Howard

county were drawn into the salary
system Monday as the result of a
commissionerscourt order remov-
ing the constableand two Justlcer
of peace from the fee basis of re
muneration.

Immediately the orderhad the ef
fect of reducing Constable J. F,

force. Carl N. Mercer,
deputy, left his post since no pro
vision was made for him.

The court order changingthe pay
basis of the officials set up annual
salariesof $1,400 each for thecon- -

Btablo and Justice of Peace Joe
Faucett, and an annual pay of $120
for W. J. Jackson,Justice of pre
cinct No. at Coahoma. No pro
vision was made for deputies.

Addition of tho three to the sal
ary system brought total official
salary requirementsIn the county
to ?48",180 for the year.

Difference In the annual salary
and the" fees collected during 1937
by constableand justice of peace
was not obtainable Monday. An
nual reports, from which any com
parison must come, are duo to be
filed before Feb. 1.

All, other officers In Howard
county went on a salary basisJan.
1, 1936.

SWING MUSIC GETS
A HEARING IN
CARNEGIE HALL

NEW YORK, Jan.17. UP) Swing,
that free for all rhythm, born In
the jungle, raised in the gin-Joi- nt

and now celebratedfrom ParkAve
nueto the Golden Gate,Is officially
muslo now It's been played In Car-
negie Hall,

With all such accoutrementsof
a classical concert as ermlned
dowagers and erudite program
notes of Benny Goodman afld his
"cats" held a real low-dow- n jam
session In the hall last night, as
3,000 swing fans stomped and
howled.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
Damage Of $1,752.60 were asked

In a suit filed In 70th district court
Monduy by Ann'e Coleman andTom
Dansbyagainst J, B. Boykln.

Plaintiff claimed damageas the
result of a crash five miles north'
WHt t Sterling City May 17, 1M7,

iitolsm tb Mfe of Rosalie
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a hospital. Mrs. Sanders has a
birth certificate saying she gave
birth to a male child.
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objectedto the governmentbuying
nny powerplant.

Willkle said his proposal was a
reply to President Roosevelt's sug
gestion that the utilities sell their
distribution systemsto cities in the
area.

Meanwhile, ono administration
advisor expresseddoubt tho presi
dent would seek abolition .of ijtVl
businessJiolAfng companiesat Ibis
sessionigf congress.Mr. Roosdvclt
saidat conferencelost wook
that holding companiesought tobo
disbanded.

CourtHears
Guilty Pleas

Terms AssessedIn
Criminal CasesBy
JudgeKlapprotli

Three pleas of guilty were heard
In 70th district court Monday morn-a-s

the criminal docket for the Jan-
uary term was opened. ,

James"Smokcy" Davidsonenter
ed a plea of guilty to a count oi
felony theft and a chargo of box
car burglary and was sentencedby
Judge CharlesL, Klapproth to two
years In each, terms to run con-
currently. He filed notice of appeal,
however, to stay effect of the sen
tences.

Lanham Brown was assessedtwo
years In prison on a plea of guilts

Lto box car burglary.
Motion of P. J. Franks for a con

tinuancewas granted due to illness
of key witnesses.Franks faces a
driving while Intoxicated charge.

J. Allrcd was given two years In
the penitentiaryon a plea of guilty
to passinga forged Instrument.

District Attornoy Cecil Colllngs
said that Brady Vaughn, billed on
an attackcount, was due to enter
a plea of guilty beforea jury Mon
day afternoon. Bill Duval), on a
companioncaselast term, got a two
year suspendedsentence.

RECEIPTED BILLS
OFFERED IN GREEN
ESTATE HEARING

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. UP) Two
receiptedgaragobills for more than
$27,000 were put Into evidence by
the State of New York today1 to
support Its contention that Col. Ed
ward H. R, Green, son of Kotty
Green, was a resident of this state
when he died In Juno,1936, leaving
a 310,000,000 estate.

New York. Texas. Massachusetts
and Florida are trying to collect
inheritance taxes on the estate
each state claiming the millionaire
as a resident New York's claim
Is approximately $6,000,000. The
other states claim about $1,000,000

fr.a
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RefundsDue
OnLiquor
licenses

Stocks Must Bo Clear
ed Or Aro Subject ,

To Seizure
Frosted windows and clos-

ed doors of package stores
gave visible evidence Mon-
day that legal liquor was no
longer on sale in Howard
county.

Official Warning
Sheriff JessSlaughterand Coun

ty Attorney w, S. Morrison Joined
in declaring a policy of watchful-
ness against sale of all alcoholic
boverages from beer to whiskey.
The liquor control board, through
District Director L. E. Morris, re--
ltoratcd itsstatementthat licensees
or permlteescan no longer sell li
quor in this county.

Officers said that packagestore
operators and beer vendors had
shown utmost cooperationin clos
ing out their sale of liquors. The
sheriff's department called license
holders Monday morning to remind
operators against attempting sale
of any alcoholic beverage.

Open To Seteure
Morris said that stocks were duo

to be cleared Monday or else be
open to seizure Tuesdayby board
agents.Only way for operators to
regainstocks thusseized Is through
proceauroIn the district court.

Somo four-sco-re beer and whis
key dealers'In tho county were to
surrender their licenses to the dis
trict office of the liquor control
board here, Morris said. County
Judge Charles Sullivan Indicated
that tho county would take acUon
on refunding permit fees when the
licenses had been surrendered to
tho state.The city commission like-
ly will take definite action on Us
refunding policy at its next meet
ing.

Estimates of tho amounts to bo
turned back by county and city

situation," companiesIn thatlavcnge

Removed

Crenshaw's

Showdown Believed
Near On Lynching
BtyFilibuster

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. UP)
Predictions of a shutdown in the
senate's filibuster
brought expressions of confidence
tod4yfxe,suppartera.aaiXoesof
tne controversialbilk

Senator Connally (D.-Tex-.h lead'
er of tho Southernopponents, said
there were enough speakersto con
tinue talking against tho measure
until the pressureof other legisla-
tion forces proponentsto ihelvo It

Somo administration senators,
however, forecast that night ses-
sions would bo ordered soon, and
that such a step would cause tho
filibuster to collapse. A few even
talked of limiting debate.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
tho Democratic leader,emphasized
that "the administration Is not tak
ing sides" In the bill
fight.

FACES CHARGE
Chargesof driving while intoxi

cated were lodged against B. G,
Brown of Santa Anna here Mon
day. Brown was tab on Into custody
by state highway patrolmen.

ILL IN EL PASO
.

Billy Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs,
W. G, Wilson, Jr., Is under treat
ment for scarlet fever In El Paso,
whero ho was stricken. Mrs. Wil
son Is at his bedside. Mr, Wilson
who returned from El Paso Mon
day, said his son had shown some
improvement Mrs. Wilson Is at
3414 Douglasstreet In El Paso,

ROAD CRASHES
BRING DEATH

TO 6 TEXANS
By The 'Associated Press

Highway accidents claimed six
lives and left at Jeott 14 persons
Injured In Texas during the week
end.

The dead!
Walter Joe Brazil, 21, hotel gar

age night manager,and Floyd W.
Lansrord, 19, both of Longview,
killed In an automobile collision.

a. T. Jaekson. 46. Summcrfleld
high school superintendent,died of
Injuries received In an auto crash
In which four members of the Sum-
mcrfleld girls' basketballteamwere

'injured. '
RufusClarancePhillips, 40, struck

by an automobile at Houston.
Robert Bolln of Cumby,

Texas, died of Injuries received In
aa automobile collision ,near Quit-
man In which seven other persons,
Including somo members of the
Winnsboro high school boys basket-
ball team, were hurt.

Miss Verna Mae Williams ot
Welch? was Injured fatally when
the car In which the rode overturn
ed near Lamesa. Threeof her coat'
panlons were slightly Injured.

TEST ABANDONED

Another Howard county wildcat
oil test was preparing to plug and
abandon Monday, The W. F. Mc- -
Dermott No. 1 Capps Lweas. totaled
near the county )Im la ths. aarth--
ast Mctioa of tas auaty. drttW
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Hearing Called
On Nomination
Of New Justice

Early Confirmation Of ReedIs
Expected;ProbablyWill Take
SeatOn BenchAt EarlyDate

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 CT-- 4 senate Jettekuy
eommlHee today called a hcarlnr for Thursday en
StanleyF. Heed to the supremo court.

The subcommittee was formally set up by the faM Jiililur aaav
mittee to consider theHommaHon. Keadedby SenatorLmi (1Mb).
It alsoincluded: , .

SenatorsKing h) Delterlch (D-IH- )t MeOiM (D-K- s) TanNujs )j Borah (R-Ida-); and Norrls (Ind-Neb- ). '
.Logansaramo saucommuieewould meetThursda "to see '....(..Ma .a...K ,i Ba laAnf M

At the samemeetlnr thehuMclarv ttmmlllM uta..tee to considera pendtHg bW for the creationof S7 new feaatat

DEAN IS GAUNT
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After nearly two weeksof fast-
ing, tho faco of Dean Israel XL

Noo has become thin and drawn.
Said bei "I look ghostly, and jeu

w,S ttSvOTBHIuNl 10 (w aftOatt irlA I

Jalsjicareb-fer-spiritua-l perfeeuon.

DallasMan To
AddressScout

GroupHere
Council Leaders To
ConveneTuesday

, Evening
L. B. Dennlftg, Dallas, who Is to

addressthe Buffalo Trail council
In Its annualscouters meetinghere
Tuesdayevening, is not only a lead
ing" scoutworker In the southwest,
but also one of tho section'sleading
citizens, Ed Mccurtain, field exec-

utive, said Monday,
Denning Is chairman of region

No. 9 which embracesNew Mexico
Texas, Oklahomaand a portion of
Arkansas.His position of chairman
makes him a member of the divi-
sion of operationscommitteeof the
national scout organization.

In addition to his Bcoutlng posi-
tions, Denning Is president of the
Lono Star Gas Co. and presidentof
tho Dallas chamber ot commerce,
Ho Is reputed to be a gifted speak
er and will talk on the "Business
Man's View of Scouting" In the
council's banquet sesilon at 0:30 p.
m.

McCurtaln said that Indications
wero Monday that large attendance
was duo from tho west and as far
as Pecosand Balmorhca andfrom
tho easternsection to Sweetwater,
Georgo Gentry, local district chair-
man,was making an effort to have
a record attendance from B'g
Spring for tho annual affair which
gets underwayat 2:30 p. m. Tues
day on tho Settlesmezzanine.

COTTON PROGRAM
STRIKES A SNAG

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17, UP) A
joint committee seeking to com'
promise differences between the
senatoand housefarm bills struckj
a snag toaay over tne new cotton
program.

One of the conferees, who
clined to be quoted by name,said
an agreementmight be delayed so
lung that the agriculture depart
ment would have to continue the
1937 program into the cotton plant-
ing program which will begin soon
In some localities.

He said the conferee disagreed
on thesepoints:

Whether the program would ap
ply to the IMS crop, whether cev
pulsory marketingquotaswouM be
Imposed when a prospective eroa
reached18,000,000 bales or H,M,-60-

bales,the penaltiesfor noaeM--
formanee to the program thd the
method of arriving at a tanaer!
allotment.

TO CtQCtttt
Dr. and Mm-Am- a R. W4 tajs

Sundaymaraiag lor Ohio, wa
M Wai vttl-ta- : lUM ";? m aptomstTaWrW:
Mate PHaSi'laratoatlltavjl

as recommended by
conferenceand AHornsr
Cummlngs.

Tho subcommittee,
Senator Hatch (D-N- ala la--
eludes SenatorsKing, Logan, IM.
tcrlch, Norrls, andStelww (lUOrs).

mo run committee alsoaawcjMd
a bill to amendthe Supreme Oaart
retirement law to Bern isllnil
justices to serve on DWMat at
Columbia courts.

No Objections
Members of the cotiuattt sa

pressed certainty Reed woatt be
confirmed this week, enasttaft-- Mm
iu uuco nis seat before .tar bow
cases are heard. .

Of the senatorswhs enissastsrt
on the nomination of the Mysr
oia solicitor general, not oaa fealasa
any objections. Senator Itaam Holt
(D-- Va.), a frequent adsolalstra-tlo-n

critic, was amongwnihan of
both major parties indieatta ap-
proval.

"The amazing thing abort It,"
said Holt, "Is that the president
appointed a judge Instead of osm
of his fervent 'haters'."

Neverthelessthe judiciary com-
mitteearrangedfor careful scrutiny
of Reed's qualifications, even, as
jusuce ueorgo Sutherland, whom
ho will succeed, madehis final

on the bench.The retire-
ment of the Sutherland
will become effective at mMnigaC

Hearings Routine
Committeemen exnected haarinsa

would bo only routine. Thsy said
an iniormai decision kftan
0fpsW Hvftt. MHlMH fflfe aliH flat
preWCourt "hommatioinf WImre
to conduct hearings on taa
nation of Hugo L. Black eraatsda
furore when It was fouad Blame
ones had beena memberat the Xu
Klux Klan. ,

Now that Black la on taa
court and Reed has
for Justice Sutherland's peat,. Vb--
eraiswin oe in me majority
first time since Mr. RooMvatt teak
offico.

Justice Cardoso is new stilniMir
111 of a heart ailment, and soma
persons have expressedbeam as'
will retire shortly. If this
happen, Mr. RooseveltwmM
his third SupremeCourt
tasaa

Baptist Group To
GatherIn Dalla

Hatf a dozen Baptist
from Big Springand arounda i

irom the Big Serine aamak
which extendswestward to trims.
nro to attend the state an
tlonal Sundayschool workers

Ugh

in Dallas Friday.
Rev. J. J, Strlckllnd. Baptist dis-

trict missionary, said that hs ex-
pected somo CO persons to attsad
from tho entire district. Tho mow-
ing has beencalled by the Sunday
school board atNashville. a

Due to go from here are Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster of the Ftrst
Baptist church, Mary and Omdya
Cowling from the East 4th Bap-t-lt

church, and Rev., and. Jin.
Strickland.

AUTO RECOVERED -- .

A 1937 Chevrolet sedan stoM
from Herman Rlchman was re-
covered lata Sunday at Colamaa
whero It had been abandon.MaV
man missed the car early m taa
afternoon and reported H to taa
police. The missing oar uuniMkm
and number Immtdiatehr waat ami
over police radio aad sasatm
Coleman officers picked aa
machine. Rlchmaa was to ga
hi car Monday.
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PARADE
By Hank Hart

AN twoii who Intend to bo
mi ka for Mm fesUvltle at tho
nwnlelpal auditorium next Fri-d- as

are asked to reserve their
Mcfa hnrrlcdly or they may be
MttkthiMu cold.

The dcataat the ringside am
.got fastaccordingto rromoter
Bay Simmons. Fans are expected
from AM surrounding citiesand

y ""XJ??. np all available
space.

There la bo danceror a sellout
fcwt If tho fans 'who Intend to g
want good scat It would be best
to purchasethem now.

(Th booth In the Settles hotel
lobby will be opened Tuesdaymom-ta-g

and ticketsmay be purchased
there.

There may not be as.much In-

terest In the ' hcarywrglht field
as there Is In the other weights
but one of the bestlooking dread-naught- s

in the amateurfield will
be fighting here.

Ho W. A. Wray, who sports
ttie body beautiful. It is this writ-
er's firm belief that the big d

blonde had a better look-te- g

body than Max User's whose
Upa and shoulders approachper-
fection.

Big Ray u not In the best of
shape but, should he get by the
competition offered here, he would
have almost a month to work for
the Fort Worth finals and there
he might really go to town.

We'd ask no odds now that the
big fellow can take last year's
champion. Babe Richie, with only
a little training.

Several foHewers who were on
band for the exhibition at the
Crawford hotel Friday night ex.
pressed the belief that the boya
were trying too bard In tho
training-- sessions, that all the
contestant would be crippled by
opening Bight. One K.O. resulted
asd plenty of blood, was ta .vJ--

However, Trainer Scott knows

I

J

IV

.r

;
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Q Q FightersMove To
Quarters Tonight

LocalsTo Get Test InsideRopes,
Entries'PourIn FromWestTexaas
Trainer Eail Scott,who has beenwerkteg dllloiillf wUa the

fighters who have enteredThe IIeraW-Cos4- e Golden Gloves box
Ing tournamentscheduledto open with the preliminaries, next
Friday eveningat the municipal auditorium, wM bear down n tfct
afternoon's"beginning of the end drUt for the 96-o- bays who
havo'enrolled In his class.
The boys may switch to tho

ling at the auditorium ler a bK

of picture snapping and io get
acquaintedwith the ropesfor the),

first time. Scott has beenhaving
to carry on his lessonstn llniHed
quarters In the Crawford hotel
without tin aid of ropes.

Tickets were to go on sale la
the 'Settle hotel lobby Tuesday,
rromoter Ray 'Simmons an-

nouncedMonday morning. The
sales will continue until Friday
evening a hour before the first
fight opens the show, be said.
From Wtckett and Monahans

came notice of eight entries this
morning.

Wlckctt will supply Bob Morris,
heavyweight; Harry Turner and
"Bookct" Praenor. middleweight;
Durrcll Davidson and Ison Threat,
welters; and Edward Dumad,light-
weight Don Beck, a light-heav-

what he's doing and It's a safe
bet that all the bey win enter
the ring In good condition.

It seem that I Z. Marahbanks,
local barber, wasn't satisfied with
Sammy Baugh's prediction of the
New Tear's Day Louisiana State--
SantaClara gameand wrote to the
Sweetwater allnger to find out
which team the fellow had really
picked for victory.

He heard a radio program the
eve before the battle In which
Baugh selectedLouisiana State to
come out aheadwhile on a program
later Sammy was reputed to have
namedSanta, Clara a ths possible
winner.

Marshbanks received an answer
from Sammy recently saying that
be had selectedtwo possible win
ners In that gameon two different
radio program four boars apart

Wen, anyway, eeafeJnt

.Free trip to Chicago for
Winners of State Cbam-pioashi- p.

Finalist 1b State Cham--
will fight

in Fort
Worth, February25th.
All expenses paid while

of TexasTeam.
Only district Champions
andinvited fighters will be
allowedto Stat
tournament. Enter

tournament nearest
yourhome.

,bbbbbbbV
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and LeRoy Harvy, middleweight
will reprsse.it Mtnahan.

Ross Marriott a welter living In
Big Spring, announced that be
would .compete bere. He was cb
dulcd to Join the others 111 their
drills this owning.

Other entrant were expected
from Lamesaand San Angela.

Nixmen Play
In Coahoma

4 GamesScheduled
With Bulldogs, Sr.
Girls Play

COAHOMA, Jan. 17. UPt Four
gameswill be featured heretonight
when Korean's school teams come
to town to meet the Coatoma eag-
er and cagerettes.

The. Buffaloes and the Bulldogs
will meet in tho featured game of
the evening while the senior girls,
the junior boys and.the junior girls
were also slated to play.

The Buffs defeated theCoahom--
ans In their game last week.

RtTDD TRIUMPHS
IN SKI MEET

CHICAGO, Jan.17. (A1) Some 20
000 winter sports followers knew
today why they called Blrgcr Ruud
"topa" among the world' greatest
ski jumpers.

Blrger, tho Norwegian Olympic
sky champion In 1932 and 1936, won
the Norge Sky Club's Internationa)
meet near Cary, BL. yesterday,
making spectacular flight of 172
and 181 feet for das A honor.

-

m hould

Cotton
Briton Ghamjr

Well
At Home

SaysAmerican Geld
Is Not Enough Te
Make Trip

BY GAYU5 TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jan.17. UP-H- enry

Cotton .regarded-- by- many--a the
greatest golfer slnca Bobby Jones
at his peak, still doesn't feel the
lure, of American gold.

The swarthy Englishman, ha
turned down every to
como over this seasonand fight it
out with the American stars on
their homogrounds.

Ho doesn't needthe money, and
doesn't feel that he needsto come
to America to prove he Is the

When he whipped the
entire AmericanRyder Cup team in
tho last British Open and pollshtd
off Denny Shute in their le

"championship" match. Cotton de
cided he had done enough for the
time being.

It Is to be regretted, becausehi
Invasion this season would give
golf a

Of course, we have hoped he
would come,1 said an official of the
United State Golf Association.
'But Cottonwants a big guarantee.
and it la not within our province
to offer one."

The British acs scarcely can be
blamed.

Cotton Is the hero of every golf
ing kid in England. He's the guy
who finally set the Americans on
their head when everybody had
about decided it couldn't bedone--
He has the sweetest teaching job
in England, so many pupils that
he's had to take on several extra
assistant.The money is rolling in,'
and Henry is sitting pretty.

To cut loose from b11 that and
come over here for a summer's
free-for-a- ll would be strictly a"gamble.

Henry ml$ht come over In the
summer of 1938 with the British
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PeelsNo S. Call
SaysPrexyOf
Minor League
Forgotten

Leader Of Micl-AllaH-t-
ic

Loop 'Wouldn't
Qjtk, Job, Hewevcr

Jan. 17. UP) Kl- -
a the oldest

leaguepresident in point of service
la orijnqejd baseball, say he
forgottetman of baseball 1 the

president. of the small minor
leagued

riaymg, Moses ror tne Class D
Middle Atlantic league for 14 year
gaveDaily some right to have hi
say.

"He I expected to know every-

thing and do everything, yet get
practically nothing for it" be con
tinued. "Player work up to the
majors through the minors. Mana-
gers and businessrepresentatives
frequently advancethe same way.
But you never head of a minor
league president getting1 any of
baseball'sbig jobs."

1 get $f,000 a year from the Mid
die Atlantic,'' he smiled, and 1

could make more by minding'my
own businessat the hotel. But
baseball is a hobby with me. I've
been connectedwith athletics for
2 years and I couldnt quit now It
I wanted to. rd shrivel up."

K.OES MUD MATCHES

AUSTIN, Jan.17 OR Mud might
be permissible in the political
arenabut not in the wrestling ring,
Labor Commissioner Fred E. Nich
ols ruled today.

He said a scheduledmud wres
tling match at Dallas was contrary
to statewrestling rules and.would
not bo authorized.

Ryder Cup team, but even that Is
not assured.Some think he won't
come, ever.

Gloves
CHAMPIONSHIPS

A

". ti.'

first Preliminaries - - Jan.21 SecondPreliminaries - Jan.26
District Finals - February2

Elonship

member

compete
Dis-

trict'

.iiH,Bm
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Flyweight :, : .112
Bantamweight . 118
Featherweight 126
Lightweight . 135
Welterweight . 147
Middleweight '. 160
Lightheavy Wt. 175
Heavyweight no lhmt

AUDITORIUM
Big Spring r

15 or More Fights EachNight. All Bouts ThreeTwo-Minu- te Rounds

25c 40 --75c

Man

mrfrBURGH,

$1.00

Bi

Sanctionedby A.' A. U. Any AmateurEligible For Further, Details WRITE

Golden GlovesEditor, Big Spring Herald

at.. -

Indians After
SL'sHemsley

Browne Ask Pyllak
In ExcIwHge For
Catcher

BV SID FKDER
(Plnch-hlttln- g for Eddie Brletz)

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. UP) Thi
should givo thoseCub master-min-ds

something to think about: When
Lonnlo Frey wasworking at second
base for tho ' Dodgers, infield
grounder usedto slide through his
leg like greased pigs, whenever
Van Mungo was,pitching . . . and
Van burned up but plenty , , It
(rot so bad, Mungo once alammed
lit glove down and refused to go
on 'till Frey wna yanked , . . Now
the grapevinesaysVon Is ticketed
for the Cubs . . whero (you guess
ed It) Frey draws his pay-chec-k.

The Browns-India- catching
deal stlH alive ;. . . Cleveland'
after RoWe Hemstcy... but tho
Brown won't give aim up unless
they get Frankle l'yUak In re-

turn ...Tho Tigers are offering
Hank Greenberg M,Mft $5,066
boost ... Lots et light men can't
figure out aH tho howl for new
"foul'' rule sinesthe. Steele-Apos-te- H

and Venterl-Anastren- g af-

fairs . . Experiencedfighters In-

sist they ean't bo hurt by any
lew blew If they're wearing the
protectivedevice approvedby tho
BtBaCtvQ COaUBuSAaGB )

The Up Is out that a set of rules
governing ball-playe-rs playing the
hosse will be.handeddown before
spring training's over ... As a re
sult of Commissioner Landls' u
morcd Investigation , . Whenever
Don Budge turns pro, it'll probably
be for the same outfit 'handling
Ellsworth Vines and Fred Perry
- because, thethree of them to-

gether would draw the .most do--
ro-nu- .

MoseleyWill
HeadLeague

Former Coach Takes
PlaceOf Morris
As ET President

HENDERSON,Jan. 17 UF C. P.
Moseley of Jacksonville a former
Baylor university coach, will head
the East Texas, Baseball league
through its 1938 .season.

Moseley, who succeeds J. Walter
Morris, head of the loop the but
two years,, was selectedhere ye- -

terday at the annual winter meet-
ing of directors.'

Atachedulecalling; for 110 games.
drawn by Harry Fadlkne'r,business
managerof Longv.lew 'was adopted,
and opening and closing dates act
at April 20 and August 28.

Tyler will open at Longvlew:
Kllgore at Henderson,Jacksonville
at Palestine, and Texarkana at
Marshall.

Directors also voted to adopt a
new official ball, decided on a re-

vised constitution, and planned an
all-st- gamebetween northern and
southern-divisio- clubs on July 19,
rite to be selected later.

Vosmik Smiles

At '38 Season
CLEVELAND, Jan.17. (ff) Don't

look now, but those are Joo Voa-mlk- 's

eyes focussing lovingly on
the' short field wall In Boston's
Fenway park.

The new Red Sox outfielder Joe
Cronln shuffled three men tho St
Louis Browns' way this winter to
get him saidtoday the transplant-
ing shouldhelp his batting average
"quite a. bit"

1V the first time Tve bad a
short left field wall to aim at," 'ex-
plained the right-ban- d

ed fly chaser,who hit .323 with the
Browns last year, and over .300 for
four of his six campaigns'with the
Cleveland Indians.

BIO LAKE, Jsn. 17 GardenCity
High school's cagers and the rep-

resentatives of Big.,,Lake High
school split another doubleheadcr
here Saturday night Iho Gardcni
City girls' team winning their
game, 44-3- 1, and ipo boys losing
theirs, 21-1- 8.

The invaders made'a valiant ef
fort to overtake the Owl In the
feature game after trailing, 17--7,

at half-tim-e but the Big Lake quln
tct had the punch In reserve and
was able-- to eke out

Sprlngston was top In scoring
for the winners With 10 point
while Alton Cox and Allen tallied
five each to pace the visitors.

Nalley, Sell and McWhorter all
had a fetg hand in helping tho Gar
den City ferns to a well earnedvic
tory. Bell tallied 17 points to lead
the scorerswhile McWhorter and
Nalley came In at 13 and 11 points,
respectively.

Both Garden City team are
scheduled to take part In the
Barnhart Invitational tournament
thl weekend.

Box score (girls) t
Big Lake-r- fg
Carpenter, f ,. 1

Webb, t S
SfeltoB, t S

Oaffttt. f ...1

ft
e
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Busy Week In Stort
For S'WestQuints -

2

AggiesFlashFormIn Win Orer
Owls, PlayTwice This Weekend

By FELIX X. MCKNIGHT
Associated Frew Serbi Writer

Down ht the Southwest cettforenee eae towdlnms wansased
la W place are the TessaAggie bat don'twef) for Hw gentle-
men without first consultingyour

It' generallyeonceded the Idea of baokettmH Is to wear swt
Mm HfHa net that hanrsfrom the barrel stave at eachend of Mm
pBHrt. and the Artie havecavgat
Four of tho five strallng mem-

bers' of tho Cadet crew can be

located among the first eight
scorersof the Individual basket-ringin-g

race, which Is a colossal

percentage.Heading up the par-

ade! Is knock-knee-d Louie Frel-bcrgy- r,

a little Mem of U feet,
seven Inches' who has draped.$8

points.
Two points behind him In second

place, is Jimmy Clark, Aggie for-

ward; while Just three point be

hind him at 23 markers, is capu
Buddy Harris. Eighth In the race

Is Sammy Dwycr, a guard who has
sneaked up to ring In 18 counters.

Mo Followers
Tin one believes the Aggie will

win the title, but such offensive
Uetlcs mav more than jumble the
race before It all over. Into North
Texas this weekend tho Aggies,
winner of one and loser of two,
march to meet Texas Christian at
Fort Worth Friday night ana
Southern Methodist, defending
champion, Saturday night at Dal-

las. Tho Aggies focused their eyes
on the basket In the waning min-
utes to ston Rice. 45-3- in their

tp

21

only game last week.
Rice, which, after all, can rest

awhile on It football laurels, on
Thursday and .Friday night un-
packs Itsaltot la Arkansas'Fay-ettevll-le

rym.
Arknasa. Idle last week, could

go a jtong way toward, tying up the
title by stopping Rice twice.

The Methodists, considered a po-

tent threat, could do no better
than break even In two games.
Against a weakenedBaylor team
they missed scoring chances fre-
quently, falling, 23-2-6, and only
last-minu- work on the foul line
brought In a 29-2- 6 win over Texas,
also playing without two regulars.

Texas, meanwhile, came up as
more than just another entry by
Its strong showing against S.M.U.
and a 39-1- 8 licking they strapped
on TexasChristian.Both CaptDon
White and Warren Osborne wero
out of the lineup for those' two
game.

The Longhoms,with a 2 and 1
percentage,meet Baylor at Austin
Tuesdaynight and then rest the
remainder of theweek.

Originally scheduledfor
night at Houston was a Rice-Bayl- or

tussle, but Inability of the
Owls to return from Arkansas In
time for the date'causedan Indefi
nite postponement.

ShreveportTo
HaveWeekTo
RaiseMoney

Committee Is After
$55,000 For Re
entry To Texas Loop

DALLAS, Jan. 17 UP) Shreve
port businessmen today had a
week's grace on their option for
purchaseof the Galveston, Texas,
franchise In- the Texas league.

J. Alvln Gardner, circuit presi
dent, said here lastnight an exten-
sion on the option was grantedbe
cause leaders In the drlvo to fi
nance the Louisiana city's re-e-n
trance In the league would not
have time to contact all Interested
before the original expiration of
the option at.midnight tonight

Both Gardnerand Henry O'Neal.
presidentof the Shreveportchara--
ocr 01 commerce, expressed confi-
dence the deal .would go throush.

O'Neal headed a committee seek
ing to raise $53,000,-- of which $23,-0-00

would go for the franchise,and
tho rest for securingplaying facili
ties ana providing operating ex
penses.

GardenCity DividesTwoGames
With Big Lake; Boys Lose, 21-1-8

Rockly, g b
Heikklla, g 0

Totals i.. 14
Garden City--- .

Nally. f 6
Bell ft.;, g
McWhorter, f .,.,,.,., 0
Nolen, t .'. ,, o
Parker, f ...,,...,,..,0
Rogers, g 0
Alsup, g ., 0- -

Gracc, g ...,.., 0
Sparkman,g 0

Totals ..., , 18
Box score (boys)l

Big Lake g
Thorn, f o
Ltedlcy, f 1
Sprlngston, e 8
Cooper, g 2,
Brown, g 2
Holt, g 0

Totals io.
Garden City
A. Cox, f l
R. Cox, f j.,...,,.,,,. 1
Alien, o ..,.,...,..,,.1
Rogers, g , 2
L. JRatnff, g ..,., 0
Swindell, g 0
8. Katlltf, g ., a
9. g ..............

MtHfDAT, JAMfAftft IT,

3 .31

3
2
3

0

FORSAN BOWLS

OVER LAMESA
IN TWIN BILL

11

on.

FORSAN, Jan. 17. (iM Korean
smanhed back Into top form here
Saturdaynight despitethe fact that
Crcclman, star guard was ailing,
and bowled over tho Lamcsa Gold
en Tornadoes,83-3-9, with the aid
of a lisa rally. .

It m? Capt Holli Parker.
swltchTig from center,who enabled
the chargesof .Brady, Nix to como
from behind in the lata threa min-
utes of play by sinking two free
tosses and It was this sameParker
who plunked In a long field goal
In tho last few seconds to sew up
the victory.

17
13
1
2

44

Ray McKlnnon, sporting bruis- - "
ed thumb, captured top scoring
honors with four field goals and
two free tossesbut all the start-
ing lineup had a hand la the scor-
ing, i

Myers led Lamcsa' drive In tho
first two periods that enabled tho
Lamesansto deadlockthe count at
12-1-2 at half time. He led the vis-- '

Itlng team In scoring with nine
points.

The girls' team started the eve-
nings rout by trouncing the Lamesa

0
0
0

8

0

a

girls' aggregation,42-1- 9.

Mary Gregory, ace forward, led
the point making brigade In that
battle by counting ten field goals.
Grlssom trailed with 12 points.

Goode was tops for the visitors
with 11 point. .

Box score (girls):
Lamcsa fg

0

Prultt f ...3
Goode, f 5
Scott, t 1
White, f .....0
Tyler, g .0
Mabry, g 0
A. Bean, g 0
M. Dean, g 0 '

Totals ...-- : 9
Forsan fg
M. Gregory, f ....10
Thompson, f 2
V. Gregory, f 0
Plttman, f .i: 0
Grlssom, f ,6 '

Pike, f 2
Jordan,g 0

Batte, g ..0
Crumley, g 0- -
Totals 20

Box score (boys)
Forsan fg
Whetxel,. 3
T. McDonald, f ...,0
McKlnnon, t 4 '

Hale, f 1
Parker, c ...2
Fleetwood, 3
LaBeff, g .........0
Roberts, g ........0
A. McDonald, g ...,0
Crcclman, g ......0
Totals 13
Lamesa fg
Myers, f
Johnson,f ,k. 2
GUI, c ..: 2
Coon, z ..3
Hogg, g ,.-.-2
Smith, g ..,..,....0
Totals ...,.., 13

M

ft pf tp
0 2 6
1 - 3 11

0 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 100 4. 0
0 0 0
1 10 19
ft pf tp
0 1 20
0 0' 4

10 1
0 0 0
0 1 12
1 .1 5
0 0 0
0 0 00100.ti.0.i 0
2, 4 32

ft pf tp

0 1-- 0

2 0 10
0 0 2
2 100.1 6
1 ,3 1
0 ' 0 . 0
0 0 0.
0 0 0
6 7
ft pf ,tp
1 190 0 4

'0 0 4
0 0 6

14 6
1 1. 1
S 6 29

DemaretThird
In Golf Meet

Sam Sneatl Is Champ
In Crosby Tourney
.SecondTime '

DEL MAR, Calif, Jan. 17, UP),.
For the second straight year, Sam ,'
Snead, of White Sulphur Springs';
W. Vs., bad the major share of '

prize money In the Bins? Crosby
golf tournament In his Jean to
day.

Slammln' Sam romped home yes
terday with a new Rancho Santa
Fe course record of 67; fashioned
on hi final round. Ho put t6gethcr
a score of 139 for 36 holes. Par for
tho Rancho layout Is 72.

Crosby put out $3000 In prize
money andSneadtook $500 for first
prize In pro competition,

Playing with of
Los Angeles, he also.won $229
second place money In the pro--
amateur contest captured by Art
Bell of Pasadenaand "Phil Flalay
of Redlands, Calif, with a total
of 134.

Jimmy Hlnes of Garden City. N.
Y. trailed Snead by two stroke
and Jimmy DeMarct of Houston,
Tex, was third with 142. They,got.
oov ana u, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pragerand
the former's brother, Robert Pra-
ger, attended the wedding of a
relative In Dallas Sunday,
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Modern Miss Copies Qrandrrics Undertlyngs
"W'l'W ADELAIDE KERK

1H..I.. C(J L . W.LL' !. s . " vxhu wiw ninerd.u - . .i..i. t i
1SL. i, - ' ui7imnv, Bjv.ni
swr' " Hngerie
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Jet to .lh skhWudy d'Grady
mm colonel' lady, Sisters

,.'l- fttederalty,. are iislnR costume
', t trteks that grandmother used to

r

h- -
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i ,. know.
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They go skiing In woolen under-
wear, sleep in ldng-steev- ed night-
dresses,'dance In cotton petticoats,
wear girdle that give them a
laced-l-n look and tho most mod.
era of 'them are threading ribbons
into their iinRcrle again.

- Back To Curves
It all bogtn with two things

the trend-- back toward feminine
curves and the modern girl's de-
termination td cling to her sports
ns' well as td her femininity and
to bo comfoWlste while she played.

That VoifUo or curves," that
wilted, so long iVfbe pulled back
into fashion, brought girdlesback
Into fashion, brought girdles back
to the picture, in marked contrast
to the turbulent twenties when
tho flapper left her girdle if any

in the checkroom and sailed
onto the dancefloor without It,

. The girl of 1023 pays more at
tentlon to the' selection of her
girdle than to picking any 'other
part of her costume and she
keeps, ipon. Shehas to It she wants
to retain that seduclve combination
of a slender tapering waits and
curves reminiscent of Lillian "Rus
sell's. Her 1838 model it cut, fit,
elastlclzed, and toccastonally even

'h,oned, to mold her rather than
lace herr-b- ut It Is figure discipline
just the same,

Fettlcoats Are Here
.Lingerie, too, hsrks back to

grandmother.Cotton, petticoatsand
slips are here, designed with em-
broidered ruffles to wear under
spring and summer dance frocks,
And from .Paris comes word of
frivolous lingerie finished with old--
fashloncd beading and threaded
with ihlntncr satin ribbons.

High-necke- d long-sleev- nfght- -
dtesscs, of sheer lace-trimm-

georgetteappear in modern steam--
heated bedrooms reminders of
the nights when flannel ntghtrobes- crept into feather beds.

i:'.,'--
-' Even the most modern of sports

T ! at-- , t AH lAllak WtM itA' hIhk

-

i

ie-- icwuivu .uui.-- j iiuiu utn tuts--'
ties. The girl of 1988 zips' down a
snow-covere-d ski slope wearing
long woolen underwear under her
smart suit. It may not be red
nel, but it is long and It's warm.

READING
AND .

WRITING
19A8; Jsnuaryhalt gone; the novel

marchesoa- - "' ''' Wo know as well as you that
whatwe are about to do Is supe-
rficialbut when a new year is Just

. begun and novels already drop. In
at the rate of half a dozen on some
days, what can one do but som-

ething 'like this?
, "Forever Ulysses," by C. P.
Rodocanachl (Viking: J2.S0)
pastiche In which bits of many

- famous people are woven into the
story of one; reads

,"' "Winter In April," by Robert
(Knopf: $2) novel of

'
'. novelettelength In Nathan's whim- -

sleal style; there are underlying
' "truths" and at least one charming

character,a girl namedEllen.
"The Great American. Family,"

- by Lee Shlppey (HoughtonMifflin
$2) they started out to write the
Great American Novel, but the
stork beat themto the draw; a man

. who has lived and suffered writes
comedy with, a wry twist

"The Wooden Spoon," by Wyn
Griffith (Dutton: $2.50) a typical

.Welsh novel, preoccupied with
earthy things, rather artfully un

- ' sophisticated; you may find more
,,: entertaining fiction.

i1 nv...H nul l... i r
Almedlngen (Stokes: $2.50) a

: historical novel based on Catho--
.:rlne the Great's youth, by a Rus--

';Blan- - woman who has had unusual
jv opportunity to Study her; readable,

j'-.'T'- Getting Married," by Jolan
(.; foisea isarrar ec junenan: i)
r.,.an earlier novel than "The Street
; .ef the Fishing Cat," this one Is
i purely entertainment; Suzy and

her pals establisha house-furnis- h-

lng business, and keep it going by
a somewhatromantic ruse.
. "The Sailor's Holiday," by Eric
Llnklater (Farrar & Rlnehart: $2)

more entertainment, about a
- sailor who goes ashoreand gets in

to ail sorts of monkey business;
. his name Is Henry Tlppus.

"Sporting' Print," by G. March- -
- Phillips (Dutton: J2.50) --- novel

4r.abeut the English hunting set; full
i jsf the out of doors and horses and
ndog and horsey people; a little
St"tea haw-ha- w for our taste.

Mrs. L. A. Eubankahas returned
'from Crane, McCamey and San An--

,,'fKto where she has been In the in
terest of the Retail Merchants ss--

. sedation. Mrs. Eubanks Is presi-
dent of District- - 2, which Includes
the area between Fort Worth and

?W Paso;
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This frivolous slip for spring wear, with lta embroideredruffle, might have come
mother's wardrobe.
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6:45
6:00
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6:30
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7:00

Monday Evening
Adventuresof Williams.
Charlie Johnson's
Church Wlldwood.
MUslo Cugat
Newscast
Nathaniel Shtlkret
Eventide Echoes.
Smile Time.

715 .NBC Variety Hour. -

Harmony Hall.
8:00
8:45
9:oo

7:00
7125
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

10:00
10:Q5

11:30
11:45

4:45'

Orch.

Mandy.-Amon-

Souvenirs.
Goodnight

TuesdayMorning ..

Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock.

Program.
Hillbilly Harmonies.
Monitor Newsi

,9:00' Just About Time.
8:15 Morning Concert.
9:30
9:45
9:55.

10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

fcOO
1:15
1:30.
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
.3:45
4:00

4:30
4:38

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15

7:15
7:30
7;45
8:00

9:00
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Hl aid

Ace

in The
By
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7:45
Zeb and

My

On The MalL
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Hollywood Brevities.
Piano Impressions.
Fair Brothers.
Melody Special.
Newscast
ConcertMaster.
Valdeva Chllders.
Smoky & Bashful. '

TuesdayAfternoon ,
Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Harry Reser's Orchestra.
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band.
Master Singers.
Stompln at the Savoy.
Newscast,.

SerenadeEspangnoL
Dance Hour.
Easy to Remember.
Newscast
Concert Hall of the Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
Playboys.
Home Folks.
Dance'Ditties.
Alrlano Interviews.
DanceDitties, Con't
Wanda McQualn, Soprano.

TuesdayEvening
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Carol Lee.
American Family Robinson.
xne unarm uycie.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.

Newscast.
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.

6:43 Eventide Echoes.
7:00

8:45

Home Talent Program.
George Hall's Orchestra.
Musical Moments.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Zeb and Mandy.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight.

Midland Young People
To Be GuestsOf First
Methodist Group

Plans have been made for an-

otheropen house of First Methodist
young people Sunday, afternoon
with a Midland group as special
guests.

Many attended a similar enter-
tainment yesterdayafternoon from
6 o'clock until 6:30 o'clock la the
parlors of the church.

A musjeal program was enjoyed
and light refreshmentsserved.

Mrs, Mettle Heath, Mrs. Gladys
Read and Mrs. Pear! Buckley re
turned Suadayafternoon freasSaB
Angela where they spent the week,
ad vtsftlac frie ad retattve.

EpiscopalDeanTo ContinueHis

SearchFor SpiritualPerfection
m t ir I mt....

f II --(.(
rILVJTL.CO

conviction today there would be
no "turning back" In his searchfor
spiritual perfection and Immortal!--
ty.

"Nobody who has seen me can
say I am taking food on the sly,"

the .fasting leader of
St, Mary's 'Episcopal- cathedra) de
clared. "I look ghostly, you can
see It" . ..

Dean Noo snoke on his lRth rtnv
without .food .or water. He gave up
his last material food except for
the communion wafer and sip of
wine three times weekly on Jan-
uary 2.

Tho dean revealed for the first
time that before Jastyear when he
lived on oranges alone, he lived
throughout 1936 on oranges and
raw cashewnuts.

The test Is. will I be afraid." he
said. "Will I be afraid and turn
back? No, I know that I won't I've
beenthrough' all of this.. I worked
It out potentially, now I have to
experience It I know I can do it"

The dean startled his congrega
tion yesterdaywith the ultimatum:

"Unless- the Church of Jcaua
Christ In this 'twentieth century can
producea, demonstrationof the fact
that the wholg gospel can be' lived
here and now, by man, the church

I will be compelled to close its doors
land the soonerIt closes Its doors
the better it will be for men."

YOUNGSTERS TRY
COOPERATIVE TO
SELL GUM-DROP- S

OREENBELT, Md., Jan.17. UP)
Tho gum-dro-p cooperativeis doing
well a profit was In sight today.

Youngsters In the grade school
of this government-buil-t communi
ty heard their parents,talking of
cooperative stores. r

They tried the idea. Ninety-tw- o

boys and girls bought shares of
stock, for 10 cents each,-- and vstcl
mat candy; gum, cookies, and pen-
cils be handledby their co-o- p.

James I Dameron,
manager,said receipts during the
first 10 days more than covered
(be first Inventory and provided a
starton a reserve,which must pre
cede distribution of profits..

Fire LossesLow
For PastYear

AUSTIN, Jan. 17. UP) Texas ex-
perienced the second lowest fire
loss year in its Tjlstory during 1937,
Marvin Hall, Slate fire Insurance
commissioner, ' announced today,
An unofficial check of the commis
sion's records.show that only the
1990 total of M.008,363 was below
the totaKJurlng the past twelve
months of approximately

"When contrastedwith the losses
of former years," Commissioner
Hall explained, "the 1937 losses are
surprisingly small The 1931 losses
amounted to 31766,457. the 1930
losses to 117,225417, and the 1929
losses to $15,664868. Such a large
decreaseIn so few years definitely
reflects great progressin fire pro
ration and control."

According to Hall, for the first
sue monthsof 1937 the losses dipped
under any other th ptrtod
on record, but aa increaseIn fires
ever the state generally from July
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PortlandHas
To GossipTo
Leaji News

Three PapersStill
Shut Down By

I' Printers Strike
' PmtTT.4Nn rti-j- . Tn 1T iwi-- -- - t t , .. ... .. !

Mankind'sage-ol-d curiosity lo know
what the Jones' did last night
sought satisfaction in back fence
gossip and radio broadcaststoday
as Portland experienced lta first
day completely devoid of regularly
published newspapers.

Three dally newspapers,closed
Saturdaywhen 245 members of the
Multnomah Typographical Union
walked out on strike, remainedshut
down althoughthin Sundaypapers,
set In advance, were sold. Publish-
ers andunion representatives,while
still .conducting meetings seemttd
preparedto enteran endurance

Calls, seeking Information on re-
sumption of publication flooded
switchboards at the Oregon Journal,
Portland Oregonlan and tho News- -

Tslegram..--

Employes of the Portland Oregon
lan petitioned printers to mediate
demands In order not to interfere
with the right of 062 salaried and
3,060 part-tim- e fellow employes to
work.

Printers demanded a seven In
stead of a seven and a half hour
day and Increases from IS.55 dally
for daywork to $9.00 andfrom 39.05
for night work to 19.50.Tubluhers
agreed to wage demandsbut re
fused to reduce working hours.

HORSE AND MULE
MARKET CLOSED

OALESBURQ, IlL. Jan. 17. UP)
Tho rambling old barns of what
was once the nation'sleadinghorse
and mule .market awaited today
final disposition by a referee In
bankruptcy.

Wrecked by the march of prog-
ress, by tho replacementof horses
and .mules on farms with tractors,
apd In cities by trucks, the market
wentunder the hammer1a few days
ago.

CATTLEMENT OPPOSE
BOOST IN FREIGHT
AND TARIFFS

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan.17. UP
Members of the AmericanNational
Live Stock Association ' after a
three-da-y convention were oa re-
cord today as opposing an Increase
In freight rates, tariff duties on
livestock, and any Increase la cat
tle importationswhich might affect
the United Statesmarket

Hubbard Russell, Los Angeles,
was named president,

Your Credit Is Geed At

Iva's JwIry--

tto Mats Paeae 4

Wtla rdrv -

W. B. Winn Is Host
To FriendsFor
TheatreParty

"W. B. Winn, son e Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Winn, celebrated his
tenth birthday anniversary Satur-
day afternoonwith a theatreparty.

Oaests gathered"i the WVin
home In EdwardsHeights and then
went In a body to the theatre, af
terwards returning to the home
where they were served, refrcsh.-ment- s.

Favors of the party wen- -

chocolate bags of gold. Pink and
white was attractively Used In tho
color theme.

Guestswere Jock Ferguson.'Ed--
dlo Ferguson, Ike Robb, Rdwdrd
Fisher,CharlesBergcrj Billy Koons,
Richard Potter, Sonny Wooten,
Reed Collins, Bobby Joo Bell, Bud'
do Edwards,Connlo Edwards,dro
ver Cunningham,Joe Bruce Cun
nlngham, RaleighGulley, Robby
Potts, Travis Smith, Raymond
Winn, Jr., SarahCatherineWoolen,
and Joanna Winn.

Gifts were sent by Marlorlo Pot
tcr, GeraldPotter and Jack Friend.

Youth, Two Girls
Held For Quizzing
In Robbery '

SAN MARCOS, Jiyj.17. tffil Two
Decatur, Ala., girls wero held with
an Owensboro, Ky., youth hero to-
day In connection with attempted
robbery of a local store, and' of-
ficers sought two other Owensboro
youths, who fled when a night--
watchman arrested thotrio.

'Meanwhile State Highway Patrol
Captain Van Burcn Gilbert, "was
reported enroute from Decatur, to
determine 'whether tho girls were
two who reportedly left tho Ala
bama town last Wednesday in com-
pany of three boys.

The threeheld wero also believed
Implicated in theft of an automobllo
at Jennings, La., and In a filling
station robbery at Liberty, Tex.

NightwatchmanH. A. Fisher said
he made the arrests as loot from
the store was being loaded into
autos. Ho said the two boys, who
Were inside, escaped by lowering
themselvesfrom tho second story
with ropes madeof curtains.Value
of loot recovered was estimatedat
$800.

VICE INQUIRY IS
ORDERED AT MIAMI

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 17. UPI- -A lid
of silence suddenly clamped down
today as a grand Jury opened a
widely-heralde- d Investigation Into
chargesof rampantgambling, pros
titution, and municipal bribery and
maladministration.

"Too much publicity about what
is going" on before the Jury might
deter volunteer Information," ex
plained George A. Worley, state
attorney.

The inquiry, opening as the city
was crowded with thousands of
vacationing winter visitors, was a
standard topic of conversationat
race tracks, hotels andbeaches.

LABOR PARLEY
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. UP)

Delegatesto represent100,000 union
seamengatheredhere today for a
national conference aimed at unit
ing Important maritime labor forces
under the bannerof the Committee
for Industrial Organisation.

Representativesof Atlantic, Gulf,
Greatbakes andPacific Coast units
of unlicensedpersonnel were on
hand, along with delegatesto the
national convention of marine en
gineers, organization of licensed
englneroompersonnel.

Joseph Curran, president of the
CIO National Maritime Union, was
here from New York for the con-
ference,out of which the delegates
hopedto producea plan for uniting
tho unlicensedseamen Into a "solid
front" pro-CI- group.

HE WANTED $6
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 17. UP)
The negro who held up a drug

store last night knew what he
wanted and got it. '

"This .Is a holdup" he said, point
ing a pistol at Gordon Hunt, a
clerk.

"Well,' what do you wantT" asked
Hunt

"Six dollars,"' said tho robber.
Hunt peeled a $1 and $5 bill from

a roll of currency In the cash regl
ter. The negro grabbed them and
ran. s
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CALENDAR- -
Of Tamerfvw't MMiim
TUESDAY
ST. THOMAS Altar Society will

haveashowerat the parishhouse
at 7:39 1. m. Instead of the.regu
lar meeting scheduled for this
afternoon,

REBEKAII LODGE meeting at
7:30 p. m. at the I, O. O. Hall. AH
membersare urged to be present
for the reorganization' of the drill
team.

ORDER Staf meeting
at 7:30 p. m. at Masonic Hall.

SEVENTH GRADE P. T. A. meet
lng In the high school library at
3 pt m.

CHILD'S STUDY. Club meets at4

o'clock, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 1107
Runnels Street. '

WOMAN REALTAR TO
BE CHARGED WITH
DEATH OF FRIEND

DETROIT, Jan. 17. UP) Tho
stato proceeded today with' plansto
charge Mrs. Julia M, Barker, once
wealthy Detroit real e3tato dealer,
with the slayingof Mis. Edith Mae
Cummlngs, her friend endassociate
through the rise and dcclino of
their business fortunes.

Assistant ProsecutorWilliam E.
Dowllng sad ho would recommend
that Mrs. Barker be chargedwith
first degree murder.

Mrs.' Barker was taken' yesterday
to tho snow-flltc-d ravine near Belle
ville, Mich., whero Mhs. Cummlngs
was killed Saturday,butrsho refused
to make a statement.

Mrs. Barker earlier said the
shooting was In self defense. Site
accused the victim- - of
threatening to kill her andcommit
suicide because"we're In so deep
in these land deals that we will
never get out"

RAILROAD WORKER
TO BE ON JOB ON
100TH BIRTHDAY

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan.17. W
John M. Horan, who claims to

bo the oldest active railroad em-
ploye In the United 'States, work-
ed as usual today, llttls concerned
over his approaching 100th birth-da-

It was 83 ,years ago that the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, St Paul and

Railroad Company offered
Horan his first Job, the task of
keeping woodburnlng locomotives
supplied with fuel. Today. Horan
Is still working for the samerail
road. .

On the eve of his birthday next
Sunday, Horan will bo honoredat
a dining car luncheon.

xoaay jioran, wno ror years has
spurned a pension to remain ac
tive is Inspector of tho boiler wash
ing department In the Milwaukee
shops.

NAVY MAN DIES
SAN' DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 17. UP)
Captain Bruce R. Ware 2nd. 60,

U. S. N., retired, whose gun crew;
on tne transport Mongolia fired the
first shot for America in the World
War and sanka Germansubmarine
April 12, 1917, died yesterday at
Naval Hospital,

SHHshine Ctnb Members
fftme WfijteHrekfmt

Sunshineclub members were en
tertained with a waffle breakfast
by their spbntor, Mrs. 3, E. Kitt,
at her homo recently after which
the businessstsslonwas held.

Members .were urged to attend
the meeting on January 29 at the
Kitt home, 3 o'clock asnewofficers
wilt be elected.

Presentwore Winclly Wllkciron.
Betty Lou McGlnnls, EmnuJeanne
Slaughter,Frieda Porter, Billy Jean
and Mclba Dean Anderson.

ATTEND CONVOCATION
Mrs. J. B, Young, Mrs. 'Otto

Peters,Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. T.
C, Thomas and V. Van Glcson re-
turned last nlfM from the Epis-
copal convocation In Abilene where
they attendedtho first day services.

Delegates from the woman's
units and from tho church will re-
main, through today for the busi
ness sessions.

Return From Ft. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hcndrlx and

eon returned Sunday mcht from
Fort Worth, where they wero called
by the illness of her mother. Mis.
II. M. Hewitt, who suffcrnaa stroke
Wednesday. She was much Im-
proved when the local couple left
tsunciay.

PersonallySpeaking
Mrs. J. P. DnHnn nn,l XtUa ,Tnn

Etta Dodge returned from Denton
this morning where they have been
visiting wltli Misses Mary Eliza-
beth and Zolllo Mae Dodgo-wh- are
studentsIn C, 7. A.

Charles Porter of ICauman, Tex--
as, was a visitor in Big Spring
Monday. He was returning from
Brownfleld, where he had been
visiting relatives.

Dr. Robert Holton of Terrell was
the guest of friends in Big Spring
Sunday,

C. S. Blomshlcld and Fritz Weh--
ner of the Texas Electric Service
company are in Fort Worth for
several days, where they will at
tend a meeting of district mana
gers of the company.

NEW FISH STORY
WESTERLY. R. I.. Jan. 17 UP)

Five-year-o- Frankle Tate wagged
a bandagedfinger at fishermen
and told his own fish story:

Tired of skating on Blackbird
pond, Frankle cut a hole In the
ice, then shoved In his hand to
test the temperature.

The hand came out like a shot
with an eight-Inc- h pickerel on his
forefinger. Frankle had the picker
el for supper.

-- ' --- -w

PublicJgTnvfted
To BenefitParty
TuesdayNight

The puWIe to tavtted Ii
a benefit party"spwwrt H-4-"

one or we nrst CwlaUlM amM
Tuesday nightm-M- towetlM
T. E. Baker, 7M (Ms, HtLlM
o'clock.

Proceedsof the MttV MatB''fc
used In remodeling Mm 4mmL

TRAIN, PLANK
BUS SCHEDULRS

TAP TratasBastbMM
Arrive J DtBMt

Mo. 13 ... l!ea.s.
No, 4 ...... lfett ft ik.
No. 6 ll;Hp.ss.

TAP - Tntttmt
Arrive BaMt

No, 11 9:08 p. m. :lt a sav.
No. 7 7:18 a sa. t:4 2No, 3 ..:... 4:M p. m.

Buses Wants i
Arrive , awart
0:55 ana. ,
8:50 a. m. VM'i. so,'

10:57 a. m. iXM a.
2:07 p. m. :U,'Bi, as.
6:51p.m. VMp.m

11:34 p. m. U:4 p. a;
Busea tlHo

12:17 a. m. - UOy.a, ;
2:05 a. in. 2:1 . .
4:20 a. m. 4M a, s

t0:54 a. is. . ha . ,

p. as. 4:H th ,
7:00 p.m.

ase NorHibwMd 1
10:00 p. m. 7: m.
urw p, m, m
o:io a. m. 7:l

Buses x d' ' '
11:00 a. m. rm
7:00 p. ra. um a, a.'10:10 p. m. nm k m.

ihk ei nee

1:20
7; p.

p.
iit'o

sa.'

4:33 p. m. 4:M a., av"

6:00 p. in. :ft , . '

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Oa

113 W. FIH8T IT.
JUST PHONE 4M
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1500 KILOCYCLES'
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"Lead Da Year
Stadlei Crawford

BIRTHDAY BALL
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- Big Spring Saturday,Jan.39
BUY A TICKET NOWt
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LOOK UP THE WANT-A- D

COLUMNS for MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and OTHER BARGAINS
What'sbee yeur kepe? To play tke Acewiim? 'tka Saxayhwn?
Tbe Fksor AVhatever yew mwttoal kieHMttM. vw our wsi. w h- -
struHMut yen waHt,tkrwjKk tht WANT-A- D COLUMNS, "Jfcifcrf,
lasirnmcnia m jwi my wHiy ewwwneanoM.

CALL 728 OR 12$
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KoBT. W. WmfKCYrMan. Editor
HARVilfK. HOUSE..,. Bus Mgr.

OMm 39 Bait Third St.
Telephone 723 and 729

-- UB8CrUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

P Year , , .J3.00 $7.80
Ik Mentha . $2.75 $XS5

.Three Months ,$1.50 $1.00
One stealth , . . . . .50 $ .65

JfATlOMAL REPRESENTATIVE
Tea Dally Press League. Dal- -

..Tanaa.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa
tion fcf any person, firm or corpora--
lion which may appearIn any Issue

t if this paper will be cheerfully cor--
rectea Mpen being brougnt to tnc
jttentiea ot the management.

t . The publishersare not responsi
ve for .copy omissions, typograpm-ca- l

errors that may occur further
.than to correctIt the the next Issue
After It la brouaht to their attention
land la no case do the publishers'

n hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by tae fur actual spacecovering
theerror. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.

' Ail advertising orders are accepted
bfl.rhla basisonly.
SfEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
,The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
it all bows dispatchescredited to
ft or net otherwisecredited in the
taper sad also the local news
Mined herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches are
hjso reserved,

QUESTION MARKS
ON ECONOMY

Most of us can heartily indorse
.the efforts of a newly formed

the EastTexasTaxpay
ersassociation, to brine aboutecon'. . . -

L Amy la state affairs. Most of us
aurree as to tne worimncss oi me
irtve aanouncedobjectives of the
organisation, which are to reduce
expenditures, to reduce top-hea-

state departmental pay rolls, to
eliminate overlapping' bureausand
departments,to stop the use of tax

I funds for buHdIng personal politi
cal maehJaea and to remove high-salarie-d,

yes-me- n from office.
IS? AM, oil rif 4ia In nmwiniitnt

I M priaetplc. A program that deals
ht generalities Is certain to find
favor. It Is when It gets down to
'cases,when It specifieswhich of-

ficials, which jobs, which d'epart-xnant-s,

that Its support will begin
Jo falter.

It Is alwaysa cheerless and diffi-
cult (ask to retrench. Every

everyJob,canmakesome
t porteC shewingas to its usefulness,

and .aaa also develop legislative
stupeertfor Its existence. It Is be-

fore new bureaus and new Jobs
ire createdthat the moat effective
work for economy can be done.

' pKt created.It is likely to remain
mud It la likely to ask for more
9nnmmr mv mar mA i winlr Mit a

I "pretty plausible case foe the re-
quest -

The three most 0311 stale' gov
ernmental activities are highways,

dweatiea and old age pensions. The
man who Is quite sure that too
jnuchmoseyJ beingspenton roads
finds bis economy urge subsiding
when It men,an that the road, from
4ThlsyiHe to Thatburg will not be
pavedThemaa who is aware that
?!, Ua ulili, tnn mn., IbbaK
er;cellegafl must also be aware that
the bisk of eliminating a single one
f them is hopeless.As to pensions,

it w9M he hard enough to resist
drives for a more liberal policy
.whot' trying to do anything

boat reducing the payments.
- Tha --feet Texas organization la
aaevma; in tho right direction, but
It Is hejrd to be optimistic about 1U

this-smon- ta.

RASHES
Of LIFE

' 9tf The AssociatedPress
-- eWsUKG WGNS:

ftiUHKLXN, Pa. Spring In Janu--
aVT.

X. Jft Morrison reported seeinga
fet ashing-- worm crawling on top
fit the snow near his home.

4aether resident said he saW
arMp of furry caterpillars out for
n eh-to-g.

JCsUsO.XEVEK PATS:
CHAM-aMTOW- S. C A thief

'Mole three cases of sample shoes
from Martin Cohen, Atlanta, Oa.,

but quickly abandoned

The reason; All the shoes were
tW the left foot
IManssMATTC BURGLAR

DM3MAB A burglar's heavy
enabledJan.Arlan, who

to pounce on the Intruder
him until police arrived.

UMT MrOBYl
CHBCAQO Mrs. JohannahLauf.
aki bm her two daughters,Uuth

ft I spent an hour and a
eaFa trying to convince someone

locked la a graveyard.rL other and daughters had
the eesaeUryto visit the

ft a relative and the gates
at uusk. unknown to

ftsspsbV-- '
metorists who heardtheir

utrnwrn it or saw them only
peed, Eventually oe

the cemetery

Wm IWI6EST.8N?
aftfe, TeaMlaja,

mWk jhwel'flt.Laariiaj

4weeaaattar cetiac,I
(eft JIM sad wewy aaf
karew cacvt to do aeA
&mm. Dr. PlareTt
fMlT fiijlril DiuoJC

CacJMlsi'tiia ad ess atosaaakasH

HUM 1 Ir0flrrv9f1 at i COlUttlll HI
puhHshed an an tafermnHonal
and news feature. Her views ate
porseiul and are net te he eon-stnte-d

as neccasarMy reHectfaig
the editorial epbrteaof The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.!'

AN IMAGINARY
INTERVIEW

Yesterday morning Mr. Sloan
Weirdier and 11 r. John Llewelyn
Lctireen came togetherin1 the office

of ' the president
of the United
States, Just how
t h la interview

SBst ifcSSBBBBSiBkJ was arranged is
not clear. It
seems that the
president t e 1

to Mr,
Weirdier to come
down, and that
bis wire crossed
with one from
Mr. Weirdier, rc

THOMPSON questing an In
terview. 11r Weirdier had also
wired Mr, Lcgreen, requestinghis
presence, which was convenient,
becauseMr. Lcgreen hadJustmade
the same requestof the president

This reporter was presentduring
part of the session and a partial
stenographicreport follows:

THE PRESIDENT: Well, boys.
what can T dd for you?

MR. WEIRDLER: I'm not quite
sure, Mr. President but that Isn't
w!.at I came down about. I came
to ask the same question of you.

M. LEGREEN: That's Just my
idea,. What can we do for each
other? You see. It looks like we're
all in the sameboat I want to get
higher wages and shorter, hours
for the men I represent,and bet-
ter living conditions altogether.
But I can't get any of them. If they
haven't got any Jobs-afal- So I
thought we might talk about that

MR. WEIRDLER: Now, John,
that was Just my ides. Because the
organization I happen to repre
sent

THE PRESIDENT: Which one?
The Chamber of Commerce or the
American Manufacturer's Associa-
tion?

MR. WEIRDLER: Neither of,
them. A brand new organization
that I want to tell you aboutBut
first I want to say that I agree
with John.You see. If I am laying
off men, It meansthat I am not
making any money for my .stock
holders, or any money-- out of which
to piy taxes to you.

THE PRESIDENT: You've nut
your 'finger on Just what's bother-
ing men. The figures from the Un-

employment censuskeep me awake
nights. Because Just between you
and me, that's what all the trouble
In the World is about All these
class struggles. revolutionary
movements, racial and minority
persecutions

MR. WEIRDLER And autocra
tic, bureaucraciesand regimenta
tion. . .

THE PRESIDENT; All rfeht: In
clude them. too but thev are nil
the result of only bne thing: com-
petition between men for an In
sufficiency of Jobs.

MR. LEGREEN: A man's cot to
live. Ills Job Is his own property,
Mr. Weirdier. We re out to protect
mat property.

MR. WEIRDLER: I haven't rot
any quarrel with that, either.

MR. LEGREEN: Sure, but the
moment there are a lot of us on
the market, you begin cutting
wages ie ana right

MR. WEIRDLER: That's what
the new organizationthat I repre
sent is uooui. xou see. .we ve had
employers' organizationsfor a long
time. They representedthe Breflt- -

laicing ena or industry. Whether
you were a brg wig In the, organ-
ization depended pretty much oa
what your annual turnover was.
Well, we've decided that that Is an

point of view.
THE PRESIDENT: That's eood

news. 1 ve always said If the ssed
majority of businessmen weren't
Wagged by the tail of ' a wished
uaajutjiw

MR. WEIRDLER: Do vou aw--
fully mind If we drop' that good
and bad business?You know, in
my experience, I've found that hu
man heinga are nrettv much alUc.
all of them. They"ro greedy, Imi-
tative, egelstlc. amorous, aggres
sive, possessive,and like all verte
brate animals from the fish up-
wardIf it is upward they are
grabbers.

TilK PRESIDENT: Well, thev
shouldn't be. Some day the race
will evolve Into men whose egos
are sunk in social consciousness.
wnose greed is disciplined by af--
lecuonaio solidarity.'

MR. WEIRDLER: I hope you're
right Mr. President but we can't
wait for that

MR. LEGREEN: Weirdlcrs
right

m. wssuwusii: And, mean
while, an of us have one common
aim:. All of us,' good and bad, wise
ana toons you and L and Mr.
Legrecn here. '

THE PRESIDENT: What's that?
MR. WEIRDLERj You tell him,

Lcgiieen,
MR. LEaREEN: We want to

bsurvive. We want tp be survivors

MR. WEIRDLER: So, we have
louaoea an employers' Survivors'
Assecletalon. WeVe begun by nd--

altiM to ourselves that protlt-takla-g

is Just One part of modem
inaustry. we've got three duties,
those,of us who are managers.One
ta to our stockholders, who ought
TO Set a little more return mm
their risk 6aa they get fcom mu--
aleipal bonds. One is to inn rtn.
Uoa, for whom we run the Indus
try; aad one hi te labor, who to-
gether with us, makes the wheels
ge around.So we have founded this

aw wrvlvers' Association -- ih
three Ideas la mind. We are
te set some professional

sort of Hke the 'Amerl- -
eaa PoHsee PbysWoos. We're
Cehsf t acre that aM the
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we'll work that out with living

cost Indexes for different locali-

ties aadset maximum hours, and
we'll work that out with you, Mr.
Legrecn, only be reasonableabout
It because you know what xnen
really want is Income not leisure;
and nobody can get into mis socie-
ty who employs anybody under the
age or 18, Also' no one can join
who's oDnosadto Independenttrade
unions. It's going to be an honor
to Join this organization,

THE PRESIDENT: Why, that's
tho old Blue Eagle stuff that I
thought you didn't like,.,,

MR. WEIRDLER: The differ-
ence is It isn't complicated and it's
voluntary. And we're .not going to
set up any. me-
chanism to continue It We're go-

ing to try It for a year and then
at the end or tho year see wnerc
we stand and whether It's gotten
us anywhere.

MR. LEGREEN: Well, now that's
very Interesting. Because all of us
trade unionistshave gotten to
getherand decided to form an All
American Federationof Trade Un
ion Survivors. We decided that If
we wanted to 'survive we'd better
have the good win of the public
so we're going to passa rule that

- ImS-- i Wm, I

-
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perfectly seal

you can't call aay strike without
having a majority vote from every

worker affected, and you cant call
a sympathetic strike without a
two-thir- voter we've oeciaeo 10

expel from our membership any
group or union that unilaterally
breaksa contract honorably enter-
ed Into, and we want you, Mr.
President to make the National
Labor Relations Board Into a ju
diciary body, a Labor Court with
the rules a great deal clearer than
they are at presentWe're also go
ing to make it a trade union of
fense willfully to sabotagean In-

dustry, or to Intimidate any .work-
er Into Joining.

THE PRESIDENT: Don't ,you
boys want anything lrom moj

MR. WEIRDLER: My organiza-
tion, which already represents
most Important Industries In the
United States,wants to make you
a proposition.We'rewilling to take
a chanceIt you are.And that prop
osition Is that we will guaranteeto
pmnlov within the next three
months five million extra workers.
Welt find work far them. Well
makework for them. We think we
eaa do R better than Harry Kea--
kias eaa. Maybe the
will have to atttter a HtUebH JerM

a while. Maybe some of our salaries
will have to come down' a little!
Maybe well haveto flro a few pub-

lic relations counsels, and give up
printing handsomely embossed
memoranda to the public. They
don't seem to be getting' us any
where anyhow. But we'll work It
out arid take the men on If you'll
do something for us.

THE PRESIDENT: I knew there
was a trick in It

MR. WEIRDLER: Let's not talk
about tricks. Join the organization
Mr. President the Survivors' Or-
ganization.All we want you to do
Is this: ret toaether thesmartest
experts on taxes that you know
and you wont find them all Iff the
treasury department and teli
them to work out a tax systemthat
takes thetaxesoff productive, cap!
tal and puts them on Idle capital.
that takes the taxesoff productive
land and puts them on Idle land,
that takes the taxes off. pay rolls.
Just keep, one thing in mjnd: that
we want to put idle men and idle
capital to work and that the way
to do .that Is to make It to the ad.
vantage of people to put them to
work, and not to their dlsadvan
tago until the happy time comes
when man ceases to be an egoistic
animal.And if we guaranteeto put
five million men to work you won't
needso many taxes..

THE PRESIDENT: X think we
should have a commission.

MR. LEGREEN: How would It
bo If we tried It without a commis
sion, I mean Just tried It? And,
meanwhile, kept things clear. And
kept your various cabinet officials
off the air

(At this point your reporter
fainted so that I do not know the
end of the conversation.)

(Copyright 1938, New York Trl
bune Inc.)

ChicagoFirst'In
Baby Bond Sales

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. UP)
Chicago leadsall other cities in the
sale of United Statessavings"baby"
bonds, the treasury announcedto
day.

Chicago led both first class post--
offices and the nationwith a total
of $25,577,200 out of an aggregate
of ,$l1367,93a',G0u for the nation up
to tne first of this year.

Pletnons, Texas, with fewer than
100 inhabitants, bought $58,500
worth of the bonds, to take tho lead
amongfourth classpostofflces.

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford hotel, has returned from
Carlsbad, N. M., wherehe has been
over the weekendon business.

ft
News I. Q. Answers

1. Glenn Frank. Chairmanshipof
party's program committee.

2. False, Of M such- - Jabs, nine
were in auto industry, four la
Hollywood.

S. Not members of League.
4. No.
B. Yes. Only one-thir- d In senate.

Listen in
kbst

12:30 P.M.
Every Day Except Tuesday

Jimmie Willson
At the Organ

la
"gMgs AM For Yea"

In San Francisco,Nelda plunged
energetically-- Into her shepplnr.
First shebought her school dethes.
Then shelooked at formal. Final-
ly she chose one la peaeeckblue
shades(hat emphasisedthe beauty
of her creamy skin, her dark eves
and hair.

Strangely, though, the realize.
tton wasn't nearly as thrilling as
the anticipation had been. For
some reasonshe was restless,un-
easy.

Nelda was more weary from
wishing that Bill hadn't proposed
to her than shewas from shopping.
Why-di- she haveto hurt him after
he'd been so wonderful to herT
Ever since she'dmet him thero was
something about . his quietness,
even his harshness,that gave her
strength, Fine way she had repaid
him. She wished fervently that sho
hadnt slopped that day he waved
from his front yard. The expression
in his blue eyes and about his
strong-cu- t tender mouth haunted
her. It told her more plainly than
words could have done that his
arms and lips were hungry for her.

She was a picture of girlish love
liness when she stood hi front of
the mirror that night She turned
this way and that to get the full ef
fect of the ravishing blue gown.
then stepped back to view her
twinkling feet

All at once herspirit sagged. She
felt as If sho were on the verge of
tears, prodding herself to accom
plish somethingshe had-su-t cut to
do and which she found not nt all
to her liking. She shouldn't be like
this.

Reck arrived at eight-thirt- Nel
da was aloneIn the big living room
when he came In. ,

"You're beautiful," he said and
advancedas If he was going to kiss
her.

She found herself drawing away
from hlm.He looked at her in sur
prise, but he made nd comment

Outside she saw that he had
come In his own car Instead-- of a
taxi as they'd planned.,.

"Then you didn't take the train
to tho city!" she. exclaimed.

"Mother wanted to do some
stopping."

"Oh, she came with you!"
"She decided at the last minute

to come."
They lapsed Into silence. Nelda

noticed that he was. nervous. She
didn't ask what troubled him. It
seemed that only her body was
there, riding beside him, and that
her mind and spirit were else
where.

She was In the first ctance with
him when she caught a glimpse of
Vivian Nelson In an apple green
frock that seemed designed espec-
ially for her blonde beauty. A
startled look leaped,into her eyes
when her glance fell upon Nelda,
but It passedquickly.
wReck danced.the next' dancewith
the blonde glrL Nejda, dancing
with Val. saw that-Vivia- n was talk
ing earnestly to Raopt who looked
unconuorcaDie.

Showdown
A couple of danceslater Nelda

detectedthat he was Indulging too
strongly In liquor and she,caution
ed him about It

"Don't nag me." he growled. "1
know what I'm doing."

Ho didn't return from the bar to
claim her for the next number he
was to havehad with her. To hide
her embarrassmentshe went to
the powder room. She found Mrs.
Reckless there, seated before a
mirror, patting her perfectly cotff- -

ed hair. Somehow Nelda had the
sensation thewoman, had been
waiting here, knowing that some-
time during tho evening she, Nelda,
would come to the room.

"Oh How do you do, Mrs. Reck
less." she stammered.

"How do you do." There was no
mistaking the coldness in the wo
man'sface.

In silence Neldateat down and
dusted her cheeks'with powder.
What she thought did she and
Mrs. Recklesshave to say to each
otherT What wotild they ever have
to say to each otherT

Where is Earl?" the woman In

Captain Clyde is a
brave man' sho told
me. "1 can imagine a
woman loving that
rrt""

SfiSS? -

quired, ret en her voice.
"Dowaetalrs."
Tn the barTV
"f doh't know," Nelda caught

baekj a shrug. She eHda't seem to
carewhereatari was.

"The peer boy Is probably trying
to muster up courage to talk to
you- -

,

.."Courage?"
"He's going to tell 'you tonight

that he wants the engagement
broken. Mrs. Reckless statedbru-
tally.

Neldawas for the momentstruck
dumb with astonishmentand show-
ed it She.simply couldn't keep her
mouth from dropping, her eyes from
staring. The shock was caused
more by the expression in Mrs.
Reckless'sface than by her an-
nouncement She thought she had
neverseensuchhatred on a human
countenancebefore. She realized
then that Mrs. Recklesshadalways
hated her.

He was through'with you that
time he caughtyou grubbing In the
field with common, laborers," Mrs.
Reckless went on. "But you had to
coax htm back."

"You are mistaken, Mrs. Reck
less."

"He gave me the facts himself,"
Mrs. Recklessassertedcoldly.' "He
went to your house to tell you he
could not go on, and you claimed
him your fiance before a group of
your friends.'

"Why he ' Nelda stopped
shortly. What was the use of tell
ing this Woman her son had lied
to herT

"Earl is chivalrous a gentle
man," Mrs. Reckless stated proud
ly. "He never would have proposed
to you In the first place If your sts--

w hadn't threatenedus be
cause he had compromised you.'

"Oh!" For a moment Nelda
thought she would toppel over.
Then pride slapped her like a wet
towel and clegred her brain. "I
knew absolutely nothing of Leila's
threats."

Mrs. Recklessraised brows In
dicatedthat she doubted thatstate
ment

"Earl became engagedto Vivian
Nelson after we returned from Hol
lywood," she said crisply.

"You need worry no more, Mrs.
Reckless." Neldaspoke with a quiet
dignity that came to" her all at
once. "I have no intention of .mar
rying your son."

This was the first time she had
ever been without tension In thlslped to ask'
woman's presence.It came to her
that it was easyto be poised when
you didn't care.You couldn't be Im-

pressedby arroganceand antagon
ism when your mind was already
made up to take another course,
even though it was only subcons
ciously made up, Gazing at Mrs.
Reckless, she felt a quick sense of
superiority, a contempt for the
woman'sfalse-values- ,

WM You Marry Me?
Nelda,left, the room' with grace

and surcness.
Downstairs she pausedand eas

ed with' a' curious sense of detach-
ment at.the magnificent spreadof
life andicoldr on the ballroom floor.
She saw Reck enter through an
other door,

He looked like a god, she reflect
ed. He had loved her as much a
he could love- any girt He wanted
her, yet he didn't want her. His
manner could be fascinating. But
one thought came clear. His soul
was that of a snob. If he could
have lied so vilely to his mother
about their reconciliation their
whole engagementwas meaningless,
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She felt as If she were snmacee
else looking Tiack upon atrjaf.
Now. she knew that the euafwaa
she'd had for hfm was only Jove'a,

counterfeit. It was the' tWasjsJyr
representedthat she'd loved. Mm
luxurious and free way of Mvtng,
A blln5 alley of emotion.-Sh- e hated
herself fiercely at that momentsec
her own weaknessand indecisien.

She started toward Jteck. She
would give him back his engage-
ment ring.But not He was feertg
his drinks. This was n6t the time.
She'd wait until shereachedhome;
then she'd send the ring through
tho mall with a note.

Home! The Uiought openedflood
gates ot longing. She wanted to
go to the ranchoat once. It was
her possession.Her kingdom. She'd
left part of herself there.

As her roadstersped through tne
darkness she built new dreams.
She bad a grand feeling, as if all
the world was before her, waiting,
to be'eonquered.She would finish
her last quarter at Stanford.Then
she would return to the rancho. It
would be fun to plant beans next
season and watch them grow,

Would BUI still want to .marry
herT Bill beside her. Gamblingwith
the soil and elements. They could
make life am eternal adventure.Jit
was so easy now for her to see that
therewasa deep, true quality about
him that Reck could neverachieve.

It was two-thir- ty in the morning
when she came to Bill's ranch. The
mere sight of his house outlined
dimly in the darknessmadea vivid
rush of excitementaccelerateher
Dulse. Suddoso he had chantedhis
mind about wanting td marry her!
Oh, he couldn't! He was the safest
strongestman In the world.

Moved by an impulse over wnicn
she had no control, she turned Into
the roadway that led to the house.
Gently, she'pressedthe horn.

A window was thrust open so
quickly that she knew Bill had not
been asleepyet.

"Who Is ltT" he asked.
"Biir-rh- er voice was treipbllng- -

"do you still want to marry me?"
"Do IT Walt until I throw on

some clothes, and I'll come out and
tell you how much."

"Don't get up. It's late, and I
must be going."

"You don't want me to chase
down the highway after you in my
pajamas?"

"Course not" She giggled from
sheerrapture. "Really I Just stop--

"Walt!1 he commanded.
She waited. She had known all

the tjme she would.
The End '

GRINDING NEARLY
GOMPLETE FOR BIG
TELESCOPE

PASADENA, Calif., Jan. 17. OT

Nearly four tonsof glass have been
removed 'from the '20-to-a "eye" or
Palomarobservatory,andthe heavy
grinding Is nearly, complete, It was
disclosed today.

The 200 Inch reflector and lta
six auxiliary mirrors will be shaped,
polished and ready for use In. 1990.
six months to a year ahead of
schedule.

Brittle S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

House CaHa ay or Night
Telephone 36 Res. plume 39

Petroleum BuUdteg

T Smith
Attoraey-AtVLa- w

Geaeral Practice '
ReaganMdg. Phone 379

United Electric
Service .

19S West First St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

,

I longed to sweepIter
into my arms, but I
couldn't. "Christine,
areyou going to marry
Clyde?"
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Tracy

Love Alone WasReal'
in thefantasticnightmareof Balingong

EMPIRE FOR ALADY
STARTING TUESDAY IN THE HERALD
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CLAISiriKD
1NFOKMA1ION

Om meerUeai ee Hm, S Mae
aMahvem. Beefe weeesetvelaeer-Km-:

4e line. Weekly rate) $1 fee
I Hm mlntanMa; 8e per Km per
lent, ever 8 Msec Maataty rata:
It per liae, bo eaaagela eeyy.
Readers:10c per line, per lease.Cd of thanks, Be per Hm. Teu
pelat light face type m deublo
rate. Capital Utter Usee double
regular rate.

CLOSOtS HOCM
Week Days . 4 ... .11 A M.
Helm day .. 4P.M

He. advertisement accepted on.
a "until forbid" order. A spec-

ify awer ef laaerUeari mast
be glv-- a.

AM waat-ad-a payable la advaaee
or after first taeertloa.
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Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an
nouncement tcasn in advance):

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices , 0.00

The Dally Herald la authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the actionof the demo
erate primaries in July, 1998:

ForIHstifct7u(Igo:
(Mth JadleJalDiet)

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS '

For District Attorney:
(70ta Judicial Dtet.)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON

For District Ckrk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CoHHty Attorney t
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For Couaty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

For County Superintcndent-HVVANTE- D

ANNE MARTIN

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
- G. W; (Wyatt) BASON

ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 8:
Hi H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)

For Coastable,Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found
LOST: Female, white Toy Spitz

dog. Name: "Trlxle." J2.50 re-
ward for return to Caldwell at
Travel Bureau, 312 Runnels St
Telephone 777.

LOST: State National pocketbook
with money In it in western u
ion or on the streets.T. H, John
son, 609 Scurry St.

LOST: 1838 High School class ring
with initials F. D. Reward tol
finder if returned to irranK jjea-so- n.

Telephone 031.

LOST: Yellow brlndle bull dog.
Bobbed earsand tall; white face,
and chest markings; weighs
about 85 pounds. Answers to
name of "Sassy.,' Notify city po-
lice or R. D. Anderson, Big Spring
Vealmoor Route; Reward.

Fersoaal 3
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

. New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
rawioyster Invlgoratorsand oth--

I er eImulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 69c. Call, write
Bros. Drugs.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids.. Abllone. r,Ts
YOU SHOULD KNOW '

What your life holds for you,"h4
the future.

SEE EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST .
T.Tirre AnvisoR

Camp Mayo. Cabin 4; Hours l6'to 8

'CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If yea Heed ta berrew meney aa
yHx Ofa Of evBXlBAIloQr jrQST PT09
eat leaa sea aC We ewa aad
operate our owb company.

uesea in s jmaatea
JHaV JL110atCx DtQgV

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile "Personal

LOANS
We Write AH Kinds Otf

INSURANCE
"A Lootl CowfraMir Rm4rifMiilafif isilni ir 11 ll I m"aa'aPaaaaal'sjaaaj isW a ara

aa Dsaaa"
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MADAM, XAHLOTTA

Ifeted aatrolecilet and crvtin.1
caaer. A ew famous modern reve-
lation, of the stars. Advice,oa all
affairs of life, business, love, di
vorce, healthi marriage, travel. An
astrological forecast is like a roadmap. It points the way to success.
Located at the Crawford Hotel,
Roeai 218. Readingsdally 9 a. m.
unui b p. m.

Ask Your Friends
Prof. Royal

PSYCHOLOGIST
READER

Special low prices now.
You are welcome.

Hotel Douglass, Hours 10 to 8

Professional
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles A Lone Drug Store

DR. J..R. CUNNINGHAM
Oateonathln PhvuloUn

Vi PetroleumBldg. Phono184
S Fubllo Notices
BROOD sows or pigs to let out on

naives. . u. cowden,398 Lesterj inner mag.
WE, the undersigned, located

at ZTi Main Street, Big
spring, xcxas, are appli-
cantsfor a medicinal liquor
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board.
Biles & Long Pharmacy,
Inc.
J. D. Biles, President,CccH

A, Long, Vke-PrcsIdc-

8 BusinessServices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

Martin's Radio Service
iQtpert Radio Repairs

201 E, 2nd St Phone1233
A. M. SULLIVAN
RAncha find nit

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upaoisiering.oiove repairs 01 all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St Telephone 80.

EMPLOYMENT
II Help WastedHale 11

WANTED 4 MEN
With cars to sell In surrounding

cosjiUes. Personal training giv
en eacn man in iieia. Farm
Journal with 60 years of service
to farmers is offering an out.
standing sales proposition. Per
manentworK and opportunity for
advancement.Write for personal
Interview, giving past history,
Sales Manager, 1812 Builders
nuilOing. Chicago, I1L

R tVtAn W)in WMnt 4

learn Dlesnl Or nllwnnHlllnnlnir.
practical shop training. Write,
giving addressand see what we
have to offer you. Will Interview
for few days only. C W. Green.
Post Office Box 4, Big Spring,
Texas.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Reliable white woman

or girl to keep house for family
Of fnur? nlftflftjint hnma nnri tmnA
salary. Box 511, Big Spring, Tex
as.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
COMPETENT bookkeeperdesires

smau setoz cooks to Keep. Tele-
phone 764 or 1479M.

WANTED: To keep small children
or babies. Will keep them by the
nour, day or night. Well ex
perienced. 803 Runnels St.

FINANCIAL
16 HoneyTo Loan 16
RANCH loans at C made any

where in Texas or New Mexico;
five to thirty years. Henry
Blckle, DaugalssHotel.

LET us build, refinance or repair
your nome; 0 per cent interest.
Fair appraisals.Byerly Insurance
Agency. 212 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 754 or 1068J.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Electrolux - vacuum

cleaner; almost new. Reduced to
30 lor casti. Telephone 66. Jack

Roberts at RobertaCafe In Coa--
noma. Texas.

'i.Pj
HKUH

OH OUR
EASY TO PAY

PLAN -
LUm U (a Vle f fbHlmVMlt;
nwlm mc M. 9. C JU4 NtvMk

FIRESTONE
Auto gagaly
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PROMINENT manufacturer ad'
vised by two customers,neigh
borhood of Big Sprinar. that It Is
necessaryfor him ta take back
111s pianos because of their In
ability to finish payments. Re
turning pianos te factory would
be very expensive, will sell for
Daianceaue or storewith reliableparties. Pianos practically new,
only small amount duo on each,easy terms. Baby Grand and
smau Muaio upright. Both stan
aard high grade makes, 1937
models. If interested in buying
for small balanco due or atortnsv
write Credit Adjuster, H. Bear--
ucn, aioosoveii uotCI, Baa AB
gelo, Texas.

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21

WILL sacrifice stock, fixtures,
ladles' hose, underwear, acces
sories;siop next to theatre: good
business. Writo P. O. Box 101,
jaiuiunu, jiexas.

33 Pets 23
PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi

vidual papers.Also Finch birds.
Love birds and canaries, la's v.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
Seed Co.

MR. AND MRS.
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PufflNC THE NICHT

THB TIPETAN PC5ERT5
PUD SEES

HIM, AND FOLLOWS,
WAVING SCORON
ANP UNM wrrHour

VT; IN THE MOANING,

KERI? J?AYMONDE AMP

jwcques.pehmrouw
Bi 5C0RCHV AND'

LlMDA THEIR
PLANE, AND LAMP
N?AR-y-

HOMER HOOPEE
youVe

NfcW wnr iajmi
Fl&liwe our f wax 10 uac
T1A BCPORE TH&Y - JSTT' . M M 1
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FOR RaWT: Furniture, stevee.
weening maeainee, sewing w.

cMaee, ptaaea,Rlx Furniture S
change. TeJcpheae SO. 401
Talra St.

FOR RENT
S2 f pBaaTHxWH BB S2
THREE reeae urnlebcd apart

ment; aunt la fixtures; most an
bins paid. Oae block north of
highway. Settles Heights. Mrs.
M. B. Mullet'

FOR RENT: Furnished three-roo- m

apartment and bath. Ap
ply at out UK 10m uc

TWO-roo- m furrilehcd apartment
706 East 13th St.

THREE-roo- m furn! apart
ment at 601 Goliad St. Adults
preferred.

Si Bedriooms 34
TWO unfurnished rooms for rest

106 N. W. 4th St.

SOUTH bedroom for rent; private
entrance; garage 11 desired; two
gentlemen preferred. 410 Gregg
St. Telephone331W.

FRONT bedroom; connectingbath;
or 2 gentlemen. WJl Main StTelephone483.

yeAH.
os
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
u. B. Olllee

wuyvmJrl
Mowmw GorAutHose

COMFORTABLE rooms aad apart--
aiems. wtiwn nwtiHi AHeun.

FOR RENT: Large. Cicely fur--
seatssleepingroom: prl

vate entrance and garage; close
In. One er two. men. 004 Scurry
m.

NICE furnished bedroom: private
front entrance; adjoining bath.
law Main at Phone 606.

SOUTHEAST bedroom with ga
rage at 860 Lancaster.Telephone

.

S5 Koons ft Board 35
nuua ana Board, fbone 669 or

luai. eoo Main St and 806 Gregg.
IS Houses 9
FTVE-roo- m furnished house for

rent; modern. 1001 Main St
REAL ESTATE

16 Howes For Sale 46
FOR SALE: Five-roo-m modern

House in Highland Park: exclu
slve agent C E. Read. Tele--
pnonenet

47 Lots ft Acreage 47
153 acresall la cultivation for sale.

no improvements except fence;
located near Vealmoor. Under
Federal loan. Little cash will
handle. Address J. F. Wlnans,
vcuiraoor. lexas.

Hope

AMD toe piphV DRINK.

OH.,1
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willThe. roLK
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Think of us !
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PaGets
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17 Lets ft Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrrtew Heights

and the Katie AddlUoa; eleea to
schools; close te businesa district:

your let for a home new:
they are reaaeaaMe. H. .Clay
Read and Merle A. Read; efflce
m Keaa now gwg.

FOR SALE: Nice residentslota In
Highland Park and Washington
Place. G. W. FeKon at 607 Go--
Wad. Telephone 787.

WANTED to buy: 50 nice building
lots. Henry Bicxio. Douglass
Hotel.

FOX STRIPLING offers bargains
in 101s; cnoice iota south of
Washington Place; also few lots
SCHOOL Office phone 718. real.
two blocks west of West
dence phone 417W.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Set 53
FOR CALE: Bargain In 1935 Chev

rolet paneir completely overhaul-
ed; new rubber; looks and runs
ime now. sacrifice for quick salej. is. iron, mi Main, Big Spring,

W. H. Cross of Tyler, former rest
dent of Big Spring, was visiting
relatives and friends In Big Sprlnc
Sunday. Ho returned to Tyler Sun
day evening.
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An Eye Full!

Five S. Txm dobs
Rwifly T3 OrfMriM

CORPUS CHRJSTI, Jan. 17 JT
Backers at a preaeeed Cleee Dl

aeaall league far South Tea
kid plana teday te effect perma
nent oraaataatloaat the loop at a
meeting here aexi Sunday.

Representatives of Corpus
Christ!, Harllngen, Brownsville,
Refugio, And Laredo announced
theseelites ready to enter clubs, at
a preliminary mcetlm? here vester--
day.

Those presentexpressedbelief
six-clu- b league was a certainty,

mat a neignt-clu-b circuit may
materalllze In negotiations to be
concluded this week.

STEAMER SENDS SOS
MANILA, P. L, Jan. 17. UP) The

Italian steamerIschla,adrift in the
Tongklng Gulf off Hainan Island,
tent out an S O S today requesting
Immediate assistance.

Atmospheric conditionsprevented
radio operatorshere from learning
further details but an unidentified
Chinese steamerwas believed to be
answering tho distresscall.
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STARTING.TOMORROW

f J n a Flood
Glorious

Jmuuis--H

k -.-W
MARION yuoi?

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES
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Mr.

Plus:
PATIIE NEWS

"DANCING BEAR"

STAKING TOMORROW

JOEE.
BROWN

"WHEN'SYOUR
BtttTHDAY"

m
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mm""

Ice Co.
Prices

mmm"

roSrvse

it manager,Ben
Ice Company,

lower lee prises
sMMtrre Monday.

retail oe--
sMWOtocore at Me
smutM and retail

toBOeperlM
diaeountsare also

In both
quantities.

-- 1

ART!jfcmt m

TODAY
LAST T1ME&.
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METRO NEWS

"JJXZLE MATCn
GIRL"

2j Rippling
Bfct EtMof Song!

c
Winter Vegetable
Outlook Improved

AUSTIN, Jan.17. UP) SouthTex
as' outlook for winter vegetable
productionbaa turned for the bet
ter, the V. 3. Department of Agri-

culture reportedtoday.
The Bureau of Agriculture Eco

nomics said an almost drought sit-
uation earlier In the season was
broken by rains of which some
sections received too much.

Productionof fall bean, eggplant,
pepper and tomatocrops was about
ended but winter cropswere calcu
lated to Increase during January.
The bureau said considerable cab
bage tonnage should be ready for
marketing now and production of
mostvegetables, except spinach,In
dry land areas should be late, A
considerable Increase in the lower
valley tomato acreagewas contem
plated.

DiMag Given
NewHonors

Player Of The Year'
Award May Help Joe
In Salary Row

NEW YORK, Jan, 17. UPh-J-oe

DIMagglo, the Yankees' amazing
outfielder, has an added talking
point when he foregathers with
Colonel JakeRuppcrt to dlscuss-hl- s

1033 salary.
DIMagglo, home run king of the

majors and an almost perfect de
fensive outfielder; has been voted
the "player of the year' award for
his 1937 seasan,by the Baseball
Wratera' Association of New York.

Joe la now on his way Eastand,
although there have been reports
he has already signed his contract
or at least agreedto terms,he will
discuss his salary with club offi
cials. It Is the general belief that
the club has offered DIMagglo a
22,50 contract, an Increase of $7,- -

600.
DIMagglo In his secondyearasa

regular led both leagues In total
basesand runs scoredaswell as In
home runs. B boosted batting av
erage from .323 to .SW.

GROUP ON HIKE
Twenty-tw- o boys and girls asso

ciatedwith the North Ward school
playground project Joined In a hike
and welner roast Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Smith, recreational
supervisor,was la charge pf he
outing.

Waldea Fond, a small body 6t
water nearConcord, Mass., became
fasoous through the writings of
Henry Dav(d Thoreau.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

HUNTING CO,
ZU9 m Ml SMK

LYRIC--
TODAY LAST TIMES

THAT "ONE IN a)
,1 MHUON aRL" has! J
k a sweetheartnow. J
11 handsomeTyrone Powell JM

Si )

Ht'N thow vou a
ntw and funny

Plus:
"DUMMY
OWNER"

STARTING TOMORROW
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Attractions

UrgesAid In
CampaignOn

Paralysis
ChairmanSpeaks On
Radio In Behalf Of
Birthday Ball

Grover C Dunham, chairman of
tho Birthday Ball for the President
in Big Spring, opened the radio
publicity campaign over Station
KBST Monday morning at 11:30
o'clock, in an appeal lor support
of the affair to be stagedhere Sat-
urday January 29th. V. A. Merrick,
another memberof the committee,
wilt speak tonight at 6:13 In the
Interest of tho celebration.Tickets
for the four dances to bo staged
at the Settlesand Crawford hotels,
the Casino and Wally Simpson
Night clubs went on sale this
morning. .

Other speakers will broadcast
from KBST every day until the
night of January 29th. Mr. Dunham
said In his Monday morning art
dress:

"As chairman and memberof the
local committee for tho Birthday
Ball for tho President,to be staged
in Big Spring Saturday evening
January 29th, I am again making
an urgent plea for support of thu?
celebration to raise funds with
which to combat infantile paraly
sis.

"The committee thfs year has
made plans for four dancesto be
given here on the 29th, at the
Settles, Crawford,Casino and the
Wnllv Slmnson Club, beclnnlnir at
0 p. m. An admissionchargoof $i.50
per couple will be made, thotlckc
good for all foUr dances.In addi-
tion to the dances, the manage-
ment of the B. and R. iRltz Theatre
In Big Spring' has kindly donated
uso of this theatre for a benefit
showSundayevening, January 30th,
beginningat 8:30 o'clock, the entire
proceedsto go to the fund.

"Tickets for tho dancesare now
on saleat the Settlesand Crawford
hotels. Club Cafe and Cunningham
and Philips No. 1 store. Get your
ticket now whether you attend or
not. HELP FIGHT INFANTILE
PARALYSIS your effors will be
appreciated.

Public Records
In tho 76th District Court

JewelSmith versusRoy E. Smith,
suit for divorce and injunction.

Laverne Neighbors versus Car--

thai Neighbors, suit for divorce.
Trude Dewvoll versus Bill Dew-Trudl- e

Dewvall versus Bill Dew-Anni- e

Coleman, et al versus J.
D, Boykln, suit for damages.

New Cars
Humble Oil and Refining com

pany, Chevrolet coupe.
T. R. Vinson, Ford tudor.
Carl N. Mercer, Chevroletcoach.

NettersPraise
New Money Rule

MIAMI BEACH, --Fla, Jan.17. UP)
Amateur; tennis players indicated

today there would be no backlash
on the new regulation to curb ex
cessive paymentsunder the head
ing or traveling expenses.

Bobby Rlggswho yesterdayadded
the Nautilus Hotel tournamenttitle
to his collection, had only praise
for the United StatesLawn Tenuis
Association's action.

The new rule prohibits lump sum
or round figure paymentsto ama-
teurs and provides that payments
snail eover only actual expenses in

AA DlC"T

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO .

CHICAGO, Jan.17 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 26,000; bulk good and choice
160-20- 0 lbs. 8.50-- top 8.70 210-35- 0

IDS. 7.63-8.40-; packing SOWS 10-2- 0

up; bulk good kinds 6.50-7-9.

Cattle 18,000; calves 1,500: early
top weighty steers 1150; several
loads 9.00-10.0-0 to shippers and or-
der buyers; kinds of value to sell
at 9.50 down to 7.25 predominating
and big packers Insisting Mi 29
downturn but all Interests la mar
ket: weighty heifers weak: llsht
offerings steady; best heifers early
omi; mosuy 7.00-s.o- o; common
gradoheifersand cows active; bulls
iirm at 6.75 down; vealeraGO lower
at 12.00 down.

Sheep12,000. Including 900 direct:
fat lambs fairly active, early sales
strong to 19 or more hither: bids
and saleson good to choice offer
ings upward to 8.40 and 8.50 rather
freely; numerous loads held above
8.65; strictly choice around 8.75;
undertone strong on sheep.

FOXT WORTH
FQRT WORTH, Jan. 17. UP)

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 2.600:
calves 1,800; most slaughter steers
6.23 down; bulk yearlings 5,00-6.7- 3;

odd head 525-6- 0; bulls mostly 4.00--

&; Killing calves 4.0017.00; most
stockcr yearlings and calves 6.50
down.

Hogs 1,100; top 7.80 paid by small
killers; packer top 7.70; good to
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 7.65-8-0; packing
sows steady,mostly 6.25 down.

Sheep 1,500, Including 200 thru;
mediumto good fat lambs iWO-7.0-

latter prlco paid by shippers for
good shorn lambs; breeding ewes
4.25; feeder lambs650 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (IP) Cot
ton futures closed 2--4 lower.

upon Hign ix)w Last
Men 8.51 8.53 8.48 a60-6-1

May 8.57 a60 854 8.57
July .....8.61 8.64 8.60 8.62
Oct. 8.69 8.71 R67 8.70
Dec. 172 8.75 a71 a75

Spot steady; middling a60.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 17 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net 1
point higher to 1 lower.

Open High Low Close
Mch 8.63 a67 8.63 867
May a70 '173 a68 a73
July 176 a77 172 a77
Oct. 180 a81 178 182B

--83A
Dec. 8.82B 184B

--86A
A asked; 'B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan, 17 UP
spot cotton closed steady and un.
changed.Sales 1.376: low mlddllne
7.36; middling 186; good middling
9.31; receipts 5,072; stock 841,437.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. Jan.17. UP) Sales'

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stockstoday:
US Steel, 34,700, 60 1--4 down 1 3--1
Chrysler,27,300, 60 1--2 down 1 7--1

Comwlth&Sou. 18,400. 1 0--8 down
1--4.

Gen Motors 18,100, 36 1--t down 1 3--4
US Rubber, 17,700, 29 1--8 down 1
3--1

Beth Steel, 16,300, 63 1--2 down 1 3--8

Anaconda, 15,100, 35 down 1 1--

RepublicStl, 14,600, 19 7--8 down 8--1

Sperry Corp, 13,900, 20 1--2 down 1--4.

Elco Jow4Lt, 12,500, 11, 2 down 1.
United Corp, 12,300, 3 down ."

United Aire, 12,100, 26, no."
Curtlss-Wrlgh-t. 11.600. 0 1--8 no.
Douglas Aire, 11,600, 44 5--3 up 1--1

Boeing Apr, 11,200, 34 1--8 down 5--1

PAVING COMPLETE
ON HIGHWAY NO. 1

All paving on the highway No,
project, which extends from the
easternedge of Big Spring to the
Howard-Marti- n county line, is now
complete.

Only a small amount of repair
work, sodding, and other small de
tails remain to be done on the job,
Anay Fruit, resident highway en-
gineer, said.

Plans on the highway No. 9 pro
ject from Big Springsouthto where
tho rerouted highway joinsthe old
arc now complete and a review in
this offflce has been askedof the
division engineer.

CARDOZO UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON, Jan. IT UP) -
Dr. John Paul Earnest, Jr., said
today the condition of Supreme
Court Justice BenjaminN. Cardozo,
seriouslyHI" with heart disease, was
"unchanged."

OIL COATING

A valve on an oil fuel truck acci
dentally left open Monday gave
streets all the way from the How
ard county refinery to the end of
South Scurry and beyond a liberal
coating of fuel oil

CHICAGOANS COP

HOUSTON, Jan, 17. UP) A

fourth period attack that netted
two touchdownsclincheda 19 to 10
victory for the Chicago Bears, of
the National ProfessionalFootball
League, ever the Southwest All-Sta-

here Sunday afternoon,

PATTY OUT FRONT

AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan. 17 UP)
Patty Berg of Minneapolis headed
for the Florida circuit today with
the Augusta Women'sself tourna
ment trophy tucked neatly In her
bag.

She clinched the title yesterdai
with a le total of 31b

EAT ATI THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Ckwttf

G. . DUNHAM, Prop. .

ACTIVITY IN JONB8 X; FALLOW; XJtSA
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Producersand active opera-
tions in the Jonescounty Lewis
pool, tho area'sneweatshallow
sand development, are snowa
In the accompanyingplat. Dis-
covered In th spring of 1037
by the Faln-McGa- OH cor

CertificatesTo
SeventhGraders

Sixty-on-e seventhgraderswill be
awarded certificates of promotion
In exercises at 7:45 p. m. today in
the municipal auditorium, an event
which presagestheir entrance Into
high school Tuesday at the start
of the second

Melvln J. Wiso, minister of the
Church of Christ, will deliver the
promotion address and will also
eive the invocation and benedic
tion. Processionalwill bo played by
Lurlene Paxton andJeanElizabeth
McDowell, member of the promo-
tion class, will bo heard in a piano
selection.

Ira Thurman, secretary of the
school board, will present the cer-
tificates to those entering high
school at mid-ter-

Attack On Marine
Discipline Draws
A Quick Reply .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. UP) An
assertionthat discipline had broken
dawn on American merchantships
drew from C. I. O. maritime unions
today the reply that closed senate
hearingswere beingused in an at-

tempt "to scarecongressInto pass-
ing coeroivo legislation for the
seaman,"

F-M- Q.

semester.

Testimony of an unidentified
shipmaster that "our ships are In
festedwith thugs, thieves, gamblers,
dope runners,drunkards,and rack
eteersof all descriptions'was made
public Saturday byChairman Cope-lan-d

(D.-- Y.) of the SenateCom
merceCommittee.

TfiA alilnmniitpr ivhn mM tin xoom

"liable to have abullet In my back"!'
If his namewas disclosed, declared
he had seen discipline "vanish en--1

ttrcly during the last two years."
Ralph Emerson, legislative rep

resentativeof the unions, replied in
a statement:

"It Is obvious why his namewas
suppressed.It is not because,as he
hasbeen instructedto say,ho would
bo killed (which is ridiculous), but
rather becausehis statementswill
not bear scrutiny."

Emerson declared the committee
hearingshad become "an

prosecution of American sea
menwith even tho most rudimen-
tary rules of evidence thrown to
tho winds.

MRS. BARUCH DIES
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 to

Mrs. Franklin D Rooseveltsaid to
day she would attend funeral ser
vices in New York Tuesday for
Mrs. Bernard M. Baruch, who died
Sunday of pneumonia.

BACK FROM MARKET
D. D. Douglas, managerof Bar

row Furniture store, has returned
from market In Chicago. It was
tho first time Barrow buyers have
participated in the semi-annu- al

mart. Douglas reported striking
changesin furniture lines.

Beware Coughs
froconmoa cewc

That HangOn
Xo sutterhow many medicines

you baretried for your cough, chest
eoW, or bronchialirritation, you can

reuex now witn
suetroublemaybe brewingand

you cannotafford to take a ebance
wua any remeayiete potent man
Creomutokai, which goes right to
theseatof the troubleandaidsna
ture tosoothe andhealthe Inflamed
mucousmembranes andto loosen
and expel the germ-lade-n phlegm.

Bven If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't becUscouraged,try Creomul-ato- a.

Your druggist is authorisedto
refund your money If you are not
thoroughlysatisfiedwith the bene-
fits obtained from thevery first
bottle.OreomulatonIsoneword net
two, and it has no hyphen in K,
Ask for It ptemly,seethat thename
an Use bottle Is OreotaulekxL and
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poration No. 1--A Claud Lewis,
It did not become the center of
Interest until heavier flash
production was found In the
Fala-McGa- and RobertaNo.
1 Saagherty. Newest focal

Victories Claimed
By ChineseForces

I Meaty iWsttef

SHANGHAI, Jan. 17 UP) Chinese
armieson the northern, central and
Yangtze valley fronts were report-
ed today to have pushed back
JapaneseInvaders In a series of
counter attacks.
'Advices through Chinese chan

nels said Generalissimo ChiangKai- -
Shek in a second visit to front
lines had ordered his troops "not
to retreata slnglo inch."
'Chinesereported that:
1. The Chinese Eighth army, or

ganized from once-outlaw- com
munist units. Inflicted heavy losses
on JapaneseIn Central Shanslpro
vince;

2. A Chinese force alone the
Yangtze river above Nanking
pushed back Japanesooutposts,oc-
cupied two villages nearWuhu and
preparedfor an attempt to recap
ture wunu itself.

DRUNKEN DRIVING
COSTS 80 TEXANS
THEIR LICENSES

ribVsfrVfOL

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 UP) Eighty--

seven Texanslost their automobile
driving privileges in December,all
but sevenbecause of driving while
intoxicated.

The publlo safety department
said the report was the first one
recordedsince effectivenessof the
law requiring a six-mon-th manda-
tory suspensionof conviction by
orunKen anving.

The Dallas district led with 28
revocat'-n- s and Houston followed
with 27. '
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SnAth'fitMt.

point, Indicated fay ring, Is the
Dale Smith and BertFields No.
1 Carter which Indicates open-
ing of the pool's second pay
sand at 1,875 feet Courtesy
MeGulgaaA Koba, Abilene,

ADVOCATES REPEAL
OF PROFITSAND
GAINS TAXES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP) A
representative of the Now York
board of trade urged the hoi
ways and means committee today
to approveImmediaterepealof the
undistributed profits and capital
gains taxesas a "stimulant" to
business.

M. L. Setdman,cnairman of the
board's tax committee,said no tax
was "more hated and discredited'
or puts such fear In business.

Seldman was tho first private
witnessat hearingson tax revision
recommendationsof a ways and
means subcommittee.The subcom
mittee has proposed modification
of the undistributedprofits tax for
all but a few closely held corpora-
tions. These modifications wduld
abolish thetax so far as firms with
Incomes of $25,000 or less are

SUTHERLAND'S LAST '

DAY ON BENCH
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP) -

Associate Justice George Suther
land sat for a last time today on
the supremecourt's austerebench.

The jurist, retiring be-

causeof age after 15 years service,
was present during a brief session
before the court adjourned Jan
uary 31. His retirement is effective
at mdlnlght.

Facing him was Solicitor General
Stanley Reed, nominated Saturday
by President Rooseveltfor the va
cancy.

DebatersBifturn
From Practice
Meet At Auitin

High school debaters return!
Sunday from Austin where they
participated In a state-wid-e confer--,
eaco for school debaters en the

a

current qucstloa of unleaMeral
legislation.

In three practice rounds ef 4e--
brite, the boys team of Marvin
House, Jr., and Paul StcvetM wen

from a Beaumonthigh school and
dropped a decision to Atemo
Heights of San Antonio. A third
debatewent to no decision.

More than 400 debate teams at
tendedthe parley at whjch Dr. Joe
Ray of Denton and governmentde-

partment professorsat tho Univer-
sity of Texas spoke. Sen. G. H. NeV.
son, who has been tho leading pro-
ponentof an unicamerallegislature
In Texas, also spoke.

Elolso Haley, debate coach, ac-

companied tho team to Austin. The
girl's tesm of Nettle Jane Carter
and JacquelineFaw did not make
the trip due to illness of one of tho
members. .

DE VALERA MEETS
BRITISH OFFICIALS

LONDON, Jan. 17 UP) Special
police details were stationed In
Downing street today to hold back
hundredsof Irish men and women
gatheredthere to cheerEamon de
Vslcra as the prime minister of
Ireland arrived for his peace con
ference with Britain's leaders.

The problem arising from De
Valcra's desire to bring Ulster
(Northern Ireland) Into union with
the New Eire (formerly the Irish
Frco State) apparently was the
chlef.obstaclato an accord to com-
pose tho long- strife between Ire-
land and Great Britain.

Earlier, In preparation for the
meeting Prima Minister Neville
Chamberlainconferred with other
membersof the British cabinet

Tho long trade war betweenIre
land and Great Britain and the
question of fitting Ireland Into the
British Emplro's defense plans
were understoodto be the points
discussed.
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SPECIAL!
Men's

NEW SPRING

SUITS
Actual $20-- Values

$1488
See Our Wiadows

ICE
PRICESr

ssW

REDUCED
EFFECTIVE TODAY, WE HAVE RE-DUCE-

D

ICE PRICES IN BIG SPRING:

LET ONE OF OUR ICE SERVICEMEN

EXPLAIN THE NEW PRICES TO YOU, OR

CALL OUR MANAGER AT 216

SouthernIceCo.Iite
BEN COLE,DistMgr.

Telephone216 . :,
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